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the first by whom the now
c tried,
,t the last to lay the old
Ido.
Alexander Popo (Essays on 

Criticism).
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ounty Tax Rate To Be Reduced Fourteen Cents
More Than 500 

Attend Annua!

3 FOR 10c

ayonnaise 7-oz. jar 1!
To Crash in Didn’t Like His 

Prison—Thought 
He Would Change

E? United Putts
1."NTSVILLE. Aug. IT—Ray

mond Trice, trusty at Imperial 
State Prison farm, near Sugar- 
land. didn't like ids treatment 
there, so he walked away.

After an all night trip, he pre
sented himself to Warden Har
rell of the prison here this 
morning.

Trice said he wanted to he 
put inside “ the walls.”

Warden Harrell, big-hearted 
though he is, decided that pris
on officials really still control 
such affairs and informed tho 
convict that he would have to 
return to Imperial Karin Ho 
was on his way back today.

Work of Tax Assessor’s De
partment Recognized In 
Increased Renditions.

Attorney General Will Hold 
Depart mental Conference
On the Subject.

Defeats New Hope, the Run
ner-Up, by 3 to 2 Score. 
Large crowds Attend All 
Games.

0. F. Chastain and W. It. 
Usserv Also to Speak 
Meeting Will Be Held Wed
nesday.

A reduction of 14 cents on the 
$100.In the county tax rate Is fore
cast in statements issued Saturday 
by Judge C. L. Garrett of the East- 
land county commissioners court.

"The county commissioners, who 
have been sitting as a county 
board of equalization, has just 
about completed its work and it is I hiring out collections of delinquent 
almost certain that the county tax 
rate will bc^ixed at $1.78, which 
is 11 cents below tire rate of $1.92

Htzgerali
(Uy Raymond Brooks) 

AUSTIN, Aug. 17.—Counties are 
attempting to make such a widely- 
varied assortment of contracts for

I Indicting Jimmie
lolities must he in a had way in 
Icily of New York. A democratic 
L i  of that democratic city 
Los Jimmy Walker, its demo
tic mayor, with high crimes 
I misdemeanors, Including: pro- 
pis waste of public money, 
kldpai neglect, personul ineffl- 
Ecy, iiroken pledges, false offl- 
I publicity, tardiness and delay 
[municipal business, overtaxing, 
[spending, illegal assessing cur
lier to graft and wholesale vio- 
[ons of the law. Tho indictment 
Bdiardiy have been more sweep 
[ if Jimmie Wnlker had been a 
Mblican

Mound won the chanvYellow
pionship of the baseball tourna
ment sponsored by tho local cham
ber of commerce, defeating N*w 
Hope yesterday afternoon in the 
finals by tho score of 3 to 2. Yel
low Mound went into tho finals by 
defeating Flatwood Friday after- j 
noon by the score of 11 to 9, and 
New Hope defeated Cheney in an 
exciting same 7 to 6. G. Hallmark 
of New Hope won the prize offered 
to the pitcher securing the most 
strike outs during the tournament 
by whiffing 2U Cheney men and 
four of the Ye'low Mound boys. All 
the games have been very inter
esting, and it is hoped by the com
mittee in charge that a larger 
tournament can be arranged for 
next year.

At the conclusion of tho last 
game yesterday afternoon, T. E. 
Overboy, president o f the Tayas 
State hank, made a brief address to 
tiie visitors, expressing apprecia
tion to the teams and communities 
that have participated and made 
the tournament a success. The 
manager of each team that took 
part was nresonted with a now 
tv'seh-’ ll b* Mr. Overbey, as com
pliments of the chamber of com
merce.

The manager of the Yellow 
Mouml teum, winner of the tourna
ment, was presented with a cash 
prize of $25 and tho New Hope 
"team received a cash prize of $10. 
Individual prizes were awarded as 
follows:

First home run, L. S. Kitchens, 
Cheney; most hits, J. Bennett, flat- 
woods; most runs, H. Boggctt, 
Flat woods; most wa’ks. P. Hall
mark. Flatwoods; second most hits 
J. Bennett, Flatwoods; most homo 
runs, I,. E. Kitchens, Cheney: most 
two-base lilts, T. C.reer. New Hope; 
most strike outs, Geo. Hallmark, 
New Hope; first three-base hit, D. 
Garrett. Flatwoods: most assists, 
E. I). Kitchens, Cheney; runner-up 
New Hope.

Pound More than COO Eastland county 
school trustees, teachers and other 
friends of education are expected, 
in Eastland on Wednesday, August' 
21 on the occasion of the annual 
meeting of the county school trus
tees, which will bo held In tho 91st 
district court room.

S. M. N. Mairs. state superin
tendent of public Instruction, w i’ l 
he the principal speaker. Tho 
subject on which he will speak at 
10 o’clock a. in., has not been an
nounced, but it is understood that 
he will dlscurs, among other 
things, the new school laws of tho 
state.

Represent.-rtlve CbJiJ.''Chastain of 
Eastland Ussery, chair
man of the Tounty school board, 
w ill a so deliver addresses.

Following the speaking a round 
table discussion will be conducted 
and Miss Beaulah Speer, county 

■ school superintendent, who will 
preside at the meeting, will give 
any others, who may wish to do 
so, an opportunity to make a tu k.

Wednesday's meeting of tho 
school board, will be the fourth 
annual meeting since Miss Speer 
has been county superintendent.

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce has taken notice of tho 
meeting and Is planning entertain
ment, the nature of which has not 
been announced, for the visitors, 
especially the state superintendent 
and members of the various boar*' 
of trustees of the county.

Miss Speer, in making the nr- 
nouncement of the meeting, state 
that all trustees, whether of the 
rural or Independent schools, and 
all teachers and others interested 
In educational advancement, were 
Invited and urged to uttend.

taxes, many of them in conflict and 
some of them illegal, that tho at
torney general’s office will hold a 
departmental conference in an ef
fort to work out' a general set of 
rules covering the legal points, it 
has been announced.

Numerous proposed contracts' 
between counties and commission 
tax-gatherers have been sent to the 
department for approval, and part 
of them have been found defective, 
it was said.

Two methods are being follow
ed. One is for tho county attorney 
to employ assistants, paid out of 
his fees of office. Tho other is for 
, minty commissioners' court to 
employ ‘persons to ‘‘assist" the 
county attorneys by handling tho 
delinquent tax suits, surveys, plat
ting and other work, these to bo 
paid commissions out of the taxes 
collected. •

These fees run front 20 to 32 1-3 
per eont, It wits said.

If Sen. rink L. Parrish of Lub
bock has his way, this will he the 
last year that delinquent tax col
lections will he contracted out. He 
is preparing a hill to prohibit the 
practice, ho announced here, and 
to provide for "getting a new coun
ty attorney where the county at
torney fails to do his duty" in the 
matter. Sen. Parrish will give par
ticular attention to the contract 
tnx collection system as part of his 
work as a member of tho legisla
tive committee to investigate the 
fco system, he announced. He 
termed the contract collection of 
delinquent taxes "the worst dis
grace of government."

Tho attorney general’s depart
ment will limit its work to decid
ing what of the proposed con
tracts submitted to It follow the 
law, and to provide a genoral 
method of advising counties what 
the law is governing these con
tracts, membors said.

Zeppelin Making 
Good Time On Its 
’Round World Trip

Pound By UGENE LYONS 
United Press Stnff Correspondent.!

MOSCOW, Aug. 17- -The dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin, devouring the miles 
over Asia In one of the greatest! 
dirigible flights on record, soared: 
steadily over the mountainous re-: 
glon of northern Siberln today. | 
within 300 miles of the arctic cir
cle.

The Graf reported to its lnse at 
Friedrichshafen, Germany, that at 
1 a. m., C. S. T. it was In longitude 
95 east, latitude 64 north. The po
sition is between the lower and 
stony Tungsuka rivers und approx
imately 3,700 miles from Fried
richshafen.

The Zoppe'ln had been gone from 
Friedrichshafen 51 1-2 hours ami 
had made an average speed of 70 
miles an hour. With much more 

Friedrichshnlcn-to-

l.\ Poor Investment Indeed, 
pc other day, Jim Cummins,
It survivor of the old Jesse 
ps sung of hank robbers, train 
pdit. and cattle thieves, died in 
nttlc Missouri town. He had 
[died the rlpo old ago of 82 
us, and durtrig the last quarter 
[tiny is ifiild tq have ‘ been a • 
p i citizen, having the respect|. 
ill with whom lie came In con-j 
£ But Jim Cummins died In! 
[county poorhouso.. And (his is  ̂
nt as convincing proof ns might’ Hired for $5,000 by a movie company which needs a thrilling airplane 

collision for a forthcoming picture, Philip Mohun, daredevil flyer of 
Mexican revolution fame, and Dick Grace, hero of 31 intentional 
plane crashes for the movies, plan to crash their ships together a mile 
in the air and trust to luck and their parachutes. They are shown 
here in Los Angeles with their ships, the wings o f which will overlap 
by 10 feet when they collide headon at 110 miles an hour. Above 
are Mohun, left, and Grace, right.

than half the 
Tokio lap of its flight around the 
world from I-akehurst accomplish
ed, the airship still had approxi
mately 3.200 miles to go to reach 
Tokio. If it maintains tho same 
speed tho Graf should arrive in 
Tokio about midnight (.". S. T. 
Monday, which wou’d be during 
the afternoon in Japan.

According to dispatches received! 
by the aviation bureau here from 
various points all seemed to he go-' 
ing well aboard the huge aircraft. |

So far the Graf has experienced 
no great difflcSSty. They had pa*s-' 
ed over some of the most desolate 
points in Northern Siberia and the 
journey was proving interesting.

All yesterday they passed over 
virgin forests, some of them 
stretching for 300 miles and over 
country which Is so sparsely set
tled that only an occasional vil
lage could bo seen.

They also passed impenetrable 
jungles scattered with nomadic 
tribal natives, tribes who not only

Eastland county voters register
ed their approval of tho proposed 
coimty-wldo stock luw by giving a 
majority of 1,220 votes In its favor 
according to a statoment Issued 
Saturday by County Judge C. L. 
Garrett.

Following is Judge Garrett’s 
statement:

"In view of the fact that many 
poople are making inquiry as to 
the result of the stock law elec
tion which was bold July 16th, I 
desire to state that at said election 
there were cast 1871 .votes, 1517 of 
which wero cast for/thc stock law 
and 027 votes cast/ against tho 
stock law, thebe being a majority 
of 1220 votes in KB'Jpr ot tho stock 
law. Furthermorc/ilhavo issued a 
proclamation and pokted samo as 
tho law requires, the effect of 
which makes it unlawful uftcr Au
gust 23, 1929 for horses, mules, 
jacks. Jennets, cattle hogs, sheep, 
and goats to run at lurge In East- 
land county.

CLYDE E. GARRETT,
"County Judge."

Texas Topics
Nuke Yarn's Origin. 
[\iir-)lludeil Conductor. 
Maine's Hoot.
Mrs for ItUbin’s Leg.

Arabs Out Play 
Lampasas Team

r.r U'litco racss
CHICAGO. Aug. 16.—‘Dan Cupid’ 

may have to substitute a biblo for 
his how and arrows if churches 
are built after the plan ot the 
Rev. Dr. John Thompson. Dr. 
Thompson, pastor of the Chicago 
Temple and known as a friend of 
youth, goes on record as favoring 
“sparking nooks’’ in houses of wor
ship.

Hearing thut the convention of 
the international youth disciples of 
Christ at Settle approved "occas
ional kissing, embracing and hold
ing of hands among closu friends" 
Dr. Thompson said ho would like 
to sec "in every church an attrac
tive and homelike clubroum with 
subdued lights and nooks and cor
ners whero the lovers could hold 
hands unabashed and whisper to 
each other tho sweetest story of

Death Defying 
Diving Stunt A t  

Trianon Park

trust the* We should put them 
on their I, i; or.”

Some dt1 the Rev. Dr. Thomp
son said, he would like to see the 
phrase “See you in church” become 
a trystiug pledge.

Father and Two Year Old 
Child in Critical Condition.

Pacific 
obliging, 

tfy stop the train now at the El 
no airport when passengers 
ink the trains are too slow, and 
t the passengers take to planes 
r the long westward trip. And 
<>' tire doing it.

actors of Southern 
near El Paso tire Ey Unitcd Press

CONCORD, N. H., Aug. 17.-  A 
father and his two-year old daugh
ter were In a critical condition at 
a hospital today as results of 
burns suffered late last night in a 
fire in which four children perish
ed.

Tho dead:
Charles French. 4.
Marshall French Jr., 3.
George French. 5 months.
Joseph Messier, 14.
Those under hospital treatment 

were Marshall French, t>8, father 
ot throe of the children who lost 
their Uvea, and his two-year old 
daughter, Esther.

Airs. French, who was attending 
a movie show, was the only mem
ber of her family to escape death 
or serious injury.

Race W ill Start SSf "lc 1<",‘",on° l,r' '  J
A t Crack of Gun Standard Merger 

« I Is Again Rumored

LET MACHINERY CONTRACTS iug hi
Hy United Press. day 11

AUSTIN, Aug. 17.--Machinery when 
contracts totaling $ WO,000 w ere on hi: 
awarded yesterday by the state H e 1 
board of control und tho state hiffh flame: 
way department. Equipment for 
road maintenance made up most of 
the purchases.

PLAN STATE ROAD ROND ISSUE
By Uniyed press

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 .—Sub-commit
tees of the regional chambers of 
commerce of Texas will meet In 
Fort Worth on Sept. 22 ad n25 to 
make further plans for a state road 
bond issue. A preliminary confer
ence was held here on the topic

I El l’aso's aesthetic sense is so 
png that a stolen hoot will ho 
plated on the statue of "The MIs- 
pievous Boy” In the plaza. Just 
[hat anyone could have wanted to 
Ml the bronze boot hasn't been
retained.

Mrs. Fannie May Gross is suing
plor hospital at Dallas for dam- 
lies because she alleges It kepi 
p  amputated leg of her late hits'

P A G H E T T I,2 for .2! ” 1 favor the church encouraging 
its young people. A caress is not 
evil unless it is abused.

"Nothing is more harmful or un
just than to attribute wicked 
thoughts to potential lovers who 
arc naturally and wholesomely ex-

BOY, (i, KILLS SISTER,
by United Press

CAEDWELL, Aug. 17.—Robert 
ovuk, 6. accidentally ki'led his 
year old sister at their farm 
)inu noar hero yesterday. The 
illdren were playing with a gun.

Electra Has
$50,003 Fire

EEECTRA, Aug. 17.—Fire- which 
followed an explosion in the Frink 
Winpton home hero Friday after
noon dos‘ ro-rd the Winston home 
and two other residences before 
firemen could bring it under con
trol.

Cause of the explosion has not 
been lenrned. The Winstons wore 
not at home when the fire started 
and only a few pieces of furniture
were saved.

The blaze spread to the I. K. 
Williams and J. P. Parr homos and 
nothing was saved but somo furni
ture. Total damage to the three 
residences was placed at $59,000.

One man was overcome by fumes 
from an electric refrigerator and 
another was overcome by tho heat 
while fighting the fire.

cants, Plummer." the vice presi
dent said; and there the matter 
rested.

A year later, without anything 
further being said, the son receiv
ed the appointment.

People of the town tell other 
character stories, most of them 
about Mrs. Coolldgc. They uro all 
of the same tenor.

When Mr. Cooltdge was vice 
president, Mrs. Cooltdge went into 
a grocery store here one day and 
found one of the clerks sweeping. 
She seized the broom and sutd 
“ I ’ll show you I can sweep u floor 
as we’ l as any one."

When she returned hero from 
the White House, those same clerks 
were a little afraid of meeting her. 
But when she came in she imme
diately put them at ease. The first 
thing’ she said was "Where are 
your brooms?" und everybody 
laughed and felt comfortable again.

i> , m u iv  \i ic f  PARENT Sunday be often walks there. Even 
\iMUmi \nr Unitc«l 1 res s'. I no the Fourth or July, which was 

vnu t . m PTON Mans , Aug. 17.1 his birthday, the former president 
d v ^ n ™ id g l  whi established strolled to his office "because he 
gu ar omce! hours in the White, had nothing better to do 
ifiisr—and kept theui-docs tlie| Civic authorities arc quick to nd- 
nne tu Northampton to which hoi mlt that the Cooltdges are an un- 
s returned as a plain citizen. usual asset to tho community, 
i.’ rnm his house at 21 Mnssasolt Chamber of commerce men say the 
J T A o V hiS  to his office on, number of visitors here has in- 

Main street every morning, creased greatly since March 4. A 
•aching his desk about 9 o’clock picture of Calvin Coolldgc and n s 
iinny times before that hour. Hla-home appear upon tho chambers 
’flee differs from most other, circulars. Hotel owners report 
nail town New England offices heavier business, and more auto- 

rtcit t has a private telephone mobiles with license plates from 
vt/ci hoard ' far away Btntes appear in the
Ttif.ro Mr Coolldgc will meet streets than ever before, 
o v  t Ilto r who is eager to seo hint There is a White Houso inu here, 
'®nniUv A handshake, a smile but the Cooltdges seldom, ir ever, 
V a£ expression^ of good lm-k are dine in public places. There is a 

" ended to those who do not want, Calvin motion picture theater, but 
!  i, “ ' l k c  •. sneceli.” the former president, not being a
Mr Coolldgo likes his desk. He! movie Ian, has never gone to it. 

[ics home to lunch but always Mrs Coolldgc, however, goes occu- 
nrrios hack to work again. Of a slotuillj.

house. These visitors from many houso are not drawn, 
places who pass in the evenings, Mrs. Coolldgc frequently lingers 
nre directed by small boys and by outside a while longer with tin 
a sign at tho end of Massasolt! dogs. Slio likes to chat with thi 
street, reading “Home of Calvin neighbors, including Dr. F. W 
Cooltdge—31." I Plummer, who lives in tho othei

Mr. Coolldgo probably will bo' half of the duplex. Dr. Plummet 
found sitting on Ills front porch, is principal of the Northamptor 
smoking his cigar and reading the high school and sometimes, discuss- 
evening papers — or strolling es education with Mrs. Coolldge 
around the yard. Mrs. Coolldgc who once taught the deaf and bllni 
will he exorcising the dogH or vis- In a school here.
Ring with ttie neighbors. The P utmuers and tho Coolldge.*

A friendly smile and waves of have lived In the same duplex foi 
the hand from both Mr. and Mrs., twelve years. They rent It Iron 
Coolldgo acknowledges greetings, J. W. Obrien Ac Son. a local real

£ed Man Is Held 
In Neighbor’s Death

By iii.i h i  Press
"At’o, Aug. 17.—An 81-year old 
ljUl> l’ lcasaut. Vessels, stood charg 
?*itli murder today in the futal 
“°°tlrig Friday afternoon of Joe 

60, a painter.
’ rtisols and Brown were neigh* 

1,1 * and the 1 utter’s body was 
®uml near the approach to the 
®Pension bridge across tho llru-

river.
After viewing the body, Justice 
aiiiey Morris said Brown came 
jLjf® death from gunshot wounds 
mirtod by Vessels.

motive for tWo shooting had 
J® discovered.

LIP VO R CHARGE F1LF.1)
Charges of possessing liquor aro 

on filo In Justice of the Peace Jim 
Sitv-lo’s office In Eastland against 
Eugene E. Kelsey and Ills wife, 
Mrs. Kate Kelsey of Eastland. The 
complaint wns sworn to by Sheriff 
Virgo Foster.

sach ................ 41-2
2 No. 2 cans ... ....21

.. . Ill

C T  Baby 
^  *  beef, lb. 2 3
Pork added 

l b . ............... 2 3
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Choice cuts

lb....... : ........ 3 3

P
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Corned Beef
Square tins

I5C Each 25
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lor, now nervine; a sentence In tho 
District of Columbia jail, lias ap
pealed to President Hoover for 
executive clemency, it was learned 
at iln> department of justice today.

bis previous accounts of his where-J MAI 
a bouts, they declared, wore uncon •; deuce 
vine in*. | puri 11c

Other developments today in may li 
eluded: ally in

Investigation of the suicide of Lake 
Paul Youngstill, 55, a night wntrli| Prank 
man, early today in a hotel pojm 
iar with laboring men.

The rc-arrcst of a former asylum 
inmate who wuk said to have brag
ged that p<dlce “made a mistake" 
when tliey let him go free.

instructions by Chief of Police 
Harry l.lndholni that every officer 
keep a sharp watch on the funeral 
throng, evidently in the imssjbilUy 
that the slayer nitty bo attracted to 
the scene of the crime by morbid 
curiosity.

SPECIAL
Ny-donta Totith Paste nnd 
Tooth Brush, Si.00 value for 
r£ic.

TEX VS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 — PHONE* — r.fig
H O O  R A A A V

W O O  R A V !

MEMBER ADVERTISING BO 
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LEAGUE
‘Sun God’ Is Having 

Many Difficulties EARLYPublished every afternoon (ex- 
ent Saturday and Sunday) and 
tv cry Sunday morning.

By IlNiTift r«rs«i
( liEYENNK, \Vyo„ Atm. IT. 

ill fortune continued to follow the 
airplane "Sun God,” making a 

: coast to coast flight today. After 
having spent the night over Root; 

’ Springs, unable to refuel in the 
i darkness, the •'Sim God" ran into 
air pockets here.

The "Sun God” started • for 
North Platte, Neb., at 11:25 a. n't. 
and will refuel there.

Despite the unfavorable condi
tion, tile "Sun God" made two 
short contacts, taking 50 gallons of 

! gasoline first and then 2d gallons 
of gasoline and a supply of oil on a 
second try.

it appeared likely that the speed
ing coast to coast filer would not 
he ale to roach Cleveland tonight. 

' as planned.
The refueling plane, carrying 

i 130 gallons of gasoline, followed 
Ihe “Sun God" out of Cheyenne. 

, Lieut. Nick Mainer, in command, 
i dropped a note to the helping ma
chine saying lie would try to make 
contact as soon as air conditions 
were lietter.

North Platte is 2-10 miles from 
Cheyenne.

KELVIN ATOR 
Electric Refrigeration

Oldest Mem far hirers of |.;| 
Refrigerators nmilo.
KIMBKELL HARDWARE 

West Side Square pf,an

of her dearost friend, who 
j|fd. Rita'* father, BO B, 
iitei to Molly something of 
detail* of a sordid romance 

h a d  with a girl named 
IE SMITH, who has met a 

d e a t h .  Bob seems callous- 
,d hard, and Molly is disgust- 
ith him.
illy ha* written two success- 
|,y,. The newest one, called 

has been attacked by 
M olly’s sensibilities 

t the produce, is de- 
e activities of the

____re the success of the
IT Mollv, to avoid the hateful 
|tf0*er»y, leave* New  York, and 
Lrni to the apartment in Bos- 
I which she shares with little 
L a nurse and a housekeeper. 
L  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY  
I CHAPTER XXXIII 
lolly had never realized there 
t.n many reporters in Boston, 
tall wanted to know what sho 
l),| do if the censors padlocked 
[Stater.
[gut the censors couldn’t do 
I;" she protested. “ They’d havo 
M i court order. Ami it’s not 
brid play. The critics wore very 
y, They liked it very much.” 
But what did the censors say?" 
landed somebody. They said it 
[c!l the six deadly adjectives— 
kene, lewil, lascivious, filthy, 
krnt and disgusting— that’s 
fetho censors said "  
flbinin the censor

Well, that's what the newsboys 
| are yelling about,”  he retorted.

"I'm  uwfully sorry,”  she insist- 
jed. "I never mount to say any
thing of the sort.”

“ Why don’t you take the play 
o ff? ” ho demanded.

“ Take it o ff !”  she cried. “ I 
guess you don’t know, Jack, how 
much it costs to put a play on.”  

“ Well, you’d bo better o ff if 
you did. It’s n success and u sen- 
sation, nnd all that. But u rather 
dubious one, I ’m afraid. First 
thing you know, Molly, nice people 
will bo cutting you."

“Jack Wells!” she cried. “ You’re 
the most provincial creature thnt 
ever lived!” *
_ Furiously, she slammed her little 

pink telephone on her little pink 
table. But, presently, it was ring
ing again.

“ I only wanted to he sure you 
knew I liked the ring,”  said Jack. 
“ I just though I ’d thank you again 
for it— that’s all. You were aw
fully sweet to get it for me, Mol-

I ' A L A  C E 
DRUG STORK 

Prescript ions Fillet: 
Promptly- 

Soulli Side Square 
Phone 59

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

’ * • character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm* or cor- 
K rations which may appear in the 
::ohmtns of this paper will he glad- 
y corrected upon being brought to 
die attention of the publisher. WANT ADS BRING RF.Sl’l

Enrered as second-class matter 
at tho postoffico at Eastland, 
T-xas, under Act. of March, 1879

orifice,” 
centers, 
hurt, hi

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single -opics -------------------5
One week, by carrier________
One month _________________
Three months ......................
Six months ................ ..........
One yenr _________________ __

I "aimI. tut It the U 'ortU  in  .flotor 4'ttr

Y n  u n u s u a l  o p p

R e d u c e d  
P r i c e  s

. .  Redactions 
Nash  u4ooY as

Then the receiver on his end 
was also up.

A little later a telegram came 
from Red:

"A TTA  GIRL STICK BY YOUR 
GUNS EVEN OTTAWA 11AS 
FALLEN FOR YOUR PICTURE 
IN’ ALL THE EVENING PAPERS 
GREAT STUFF CARRY ON FOR 
FRANKNESS AND FREEDOM.” 

What a difference between Jack 
and Red! Difference enough to 
keep Molly awake nil the night. At 
three a. m.,' wide-eyed and sleep
less, she conceived an idea. Sho 
would compile an anthology of 
dark and desperate love verses. 
Tragic, mournful things, for wo
men in love with the wrong men. 
To he rend on sleepless nights, a f
ter lovers’ quarrels. ,

She would have itsjbound in pur
ple. And she would write a pre
face with beautiful, sad words. 
She would dedicate it to “ Women 
— Women Everywhere.”

Fired with the notion, Molly put 
on her lied light, and propping her
self up on her pillows, reuched fod 
the pad and pencils she kept on 
her bedside table. She would be
gin immediately, writing from 
memory nil she could remember.

She scribbled as one inspired—  
a mournful thing of three lines: 

"The gift o f love is this—
A crown o f thorns to thy head, 
And vinegar to thy kiss.”

Then there was that wistful lit
tle verse of Jesie Rittenhousc: 

“ You came again, but silence 
Had fallen on your heart, 

Ami in your eyes were visions 
That held us still apart.

Fiendish Slayer 
O f Dorothy Aune 
Yet Unidentified

Funeral of 12-Year Old Mur
dered School Girl Largely 
Attended.

J  K*ANA \A  i
a-1 *>

QI42S. fcY HI* MMV1CC. INC.
exclaimed

uni some of the papers led with 
[naming banner: "DAMN THE 
KS0RS! •
lOI.I.Y BURNHAM 
[ CONDEMNS VIGILANTS 
kon Playwright Will 
*ht Efforts to Padlock 
[Second Scnsationnl Play 
pc story was wired to New 
k. and appeared pn Broadway 
><t a soon as in Boston. Mr. 
ftin, delighted, telephoned his 
ptulations.
[ti! that evening Jnck tcle- 
M  too. He had received 
nr’* letter, and the ring. He 
ial.vi. read the papers, 
itclly dear,”  he began, without 
Bnblr, "  you were un awfully 
«  little gitl to send me that 
tsin̂  ring. And I want to 
it you. It was mighty nice of

By Unity,- pntss
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 17. Four 

hours before the greatest funeral 
throng In tDo history of Minneapo
lis attended the last services for 
Dorothy Anno! brutally murdered 
12-year old school girl, police mov
ed swiftly today to retain in etts- 
tody a cobbler suspected of knowl
edge of her death.

The suspect, Albert Mullcmhau- 
er. 31. sought his freedom on a 
writ of habeas corpus which police 
spiked with 11><> filing of a warrant 
which charged him with an inde
cent assault on a 13-year old girl.

Police also revealed for the first 
tin.c that when Mullenhntier was 
arrested Thursday, three days af
ter Dorothy's mutilated body was 
found wrapped in burlup in a sui 
ter, threates bad been made upon 
his life by an unknown man.

Detective ('buries Kelso signed 
tlie complaifit against Mullcnhauer 
after lie had learned, he charged, 
that tlie shoemaker had forced Lis 
attentions on four other young 
-iris out in the Aune neighbor
hood.

Threats ngninst tlie life of the 
suspect were received in a tele
phone call, police said. The voice 
of an unknown man excitedly ask
ed :

"Hav, you got that shoemaker in 
jail?"

“ Yes." the officer answered, 
“ Why?”

“ If you had not,” the fellow 
said, "a bunch of us out here 
planned to get th e ----------"

Mullcnhauer will be held, police - 
said, until he can give a clear ac
count of bis actions on tlie night 
Dorothy was attacked and slain,

petitive car now being offered. You 
will find these cars still far ahead io 
style and engineering excellence. 
These are the cars with the Twin- 
Ignition motor, with Bijur Central
ized Chassis Lubrication, with out- 
board mounted H oudaille  and 
JLovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers, 
with the World's easiest steering, 
and with many other equally ad
vanced and desirable features.

NA S H , in reducing prices last 
week on 1929 Nash "400” 

models, gives you a golden oppor
tunity to save as much as $300 on 
your new car.

Only a limited number of these 
”400” models are available at these 
prices. The prices on 1930 models, 
when announced later this year, will 
be higher than the "400" prices 
which have prevailed prior to this 
price reduction!

Here is a real opportunity—now you 
can have one of these finer motor 
cars at a price you would ordinarily 
pay for one much less desirable;

And fust compare them to any com*

Just 265 Pounds

Prillit1 t niton Seed 
DALLAS. Aug. IT.- Prime cotton

seed S:::!.un per ton. f. o b. vara, 
Dall.c

dectcd Stock List

Red was taking the course at 
Harvard, too, and so they were i 
together a great deal. He talked j 
occasionally of his mother now. ; 
Her heart was beginning to fail., 
the doctors said. Perhaps she could . 
not live another year. Red was 
very good to her, buying any mini- j 
her of absurd and loving gifts.

One day it was a lavender shawl. 
And the next day a gay French 
breakfast service. He found ponte-

And, at the reduced prices, these 
Nash ' '400’s " are fully equipped, 
exactly as at the former prices, with 
chromium nickeled bumpers front 
and rear, spare tire lock and tire 
cover, Nothing more to buy except 
a spare tire.

j Armour, III., A 
I Chesapeake Corp.
[ Chrysler 
i ’urtis Aero 
General Motors 
Gulf States 
Montgomery Ward 
Panhandle Oil 
Phillips Pet. 
tshell Union Oil 
Standard Oil, N. Y. 
Studebaker 
Texas Corp.
Tex. & Pa. C. O. 
Transcontinental Oil 
U. S. Steel 
U. S. Steel pf. 
Wright Aero

Bn glad you liked it," she fill 
l i  " I ,  I suppose you’re hav 
I* fit about the play?"
[That was one reason I called,' 
knitted. “ Can’t you do some 
[l about it, Molly?"
U*out what?”  she asked blank-

And now I go on hearing 
The words you did not say, 

And the kiss you did not give me 
Burns on my lips today.” 

Then there was that wild sonnet 
that began:

“ What lips my lips have kissed, 
and where, and why.

I havo forgotten, and what 
arms. . . .”

Molly was growing sleepy. Too 
sleepy to remember any more.

"Anyhow it’s a good idea,”  she 
reflected drowsily. " I ’ll make it 
an anthology of unrequited love. 
I’ ll hot a million women would 
simply eut it up.”

But in the morning Molly’s en-

Lnrd, I don’ t know! But it’s 
■tty mess for a nice girl to he 
M up in.”
Did you think the play was in- 
at, Jack.”
sow. Molly, he your size, den? 
pughi it was a peach of a play. 
LBtilwer-Eaton thought so, too. 
porfy with any sense would; 
you know what these reform

in'. What’s the sense of play- 
feto their hands? How do yoti 
kit sounded to hear you’d told 
B to go to hell?"
PH, I didn’t.”  she broke in. 
k really. That is, not inton-

markot to- 
for week; 

•ers around 
5-50c lower;

This 2G5-pound black bass, or 
jewfish. displayed by Sergeant 
Noah K. Diliman of Uncle Sam’s 
air service, v.a ; caught with rod 
and line at the foot of Gntun Dam 
spillway along the Panama Canal. 
Fishermen, don’t crowd getting 

tickets to Panama:

J. O. WHEAT, Manager 

Making A Good Name Better' 

W. MAIN STREET

.'laughter calves 
niner grades and 
stock calves anil 
to 50c higher, 
teers 1375, choice 
>, practical lop 
heavy slaughter 
■c light weight 

■

PHONE 212
Lets disclosed tlie fact that the 
Chinese army officials were mak
ing heavy purchases of blankets, 
uniform khaki and other war sup* 
idles, indicating the Nanking min
ister for foreign affairs, Dr. C. T. 
Wang, had instructed the Chinese 
minister at Washington, D. C„ ('. 
C. Wu, to notify tlie powers which 
are signatory to the Kellogg anti
war agreement, of which both Rus
sia and China also are signatories, 
that while the Chinese government 
hoped to settle the current dispute 
over tlii“ Chinese Eastern railway 
amicably and by conference, China 
reserved the right to defend Iter 
borders by force should her rights 
he infringed upon.

TODAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Shows Today

By RANDALL GOULD 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

SHANGHAI. Aug. J7. China’s 
war department began today to 
make extensive preparations for a 
possibio winter campaign against 
the Soviet Union alter officially 
notifying the Kellogg pact signa
tories that slie would stand for no 
infringement of her territory and 
that she reserved the richt of de
fending the nation.

Inquiries in the Shankhni mar-

slaughter calves 0757-11( 
soils mostly 600.

Markets at a t.lance (t
Stocks active and ir 

American telephone and tc 
soars to new high record.

Bonds dull and Irreguh 
vertibles firm.

Curb stocks quiet and mi: 
in demand.

Foreign exchange closed 
sterling lower.

Cotton futures broke sh;
Grains active and higher
Rubber futures under i

Eastland

•Talking
■Singing
■Dancing

Individuality in Line and  
Fabric Characterizes the

Russian Red Army 
invades Manchuria N E W  §

CURRENCY
Boy Robber Caught 

A fter Lively Chase
Goes 8,000 Miies 

In One Week By Ururro P i u . s
MUKDEN, Manchuria, Aug. 17.— 

Russia's Red army lias invaded 
Manchuria with a large force, oc
cupied two towns west of .Man 
chilli and today continued to ad
vance with tlie apparent intention 
of isolating the Manchurian rail
way junction, it was announced in 
an official communique here.

General •’hang Hmich-Liang war 
lord of Manchuria and commander 
of the Chinese forces along the 
border, ordered his advance guard 
to resist the invasion.

The foreign legations at this 
capital of Manchuria have not yet 
been informed of the action of the 
Soviet army. The communique 
said tli(> towns were occupied last 
night.

Mukden officials returning from 
Manchuli said today there had 
been border clashes between 
Chinese and Soviet troops through
out the week.

Before the reports of tho Red 
army invasion into Manchurian 
territory several of the Chinese of
ficials still held out the hope that 
a peaceful agreement between the 
two giant republics of tho far east| 
might be reached.

KOHI.ER

BY UNITED PDISS
DALLAS, Aug. 17.- -One boy was 

in i lie county jail today and an
other was sought by police follow
ing ih< robbery and burning of a 
colii drlng stand at Greenville road 
■ ml igivers Ijtne early today.

Officers saw the boys drive away 
fcbni the robliery after they had 
ct fire to the stand and ..:.v< 

chn*i The chase took them up 
tv street and down another and 

was climaxed when the car bearing 
the boy* collided with the police 
machine.

For a time it appeared as though 
bqtli hoys would Ire apprehended 
but one untangled himself front 
the automobile wreckage and took 
to his heels. A search of several 
hours failed to disclose any trace 
of him.

Damage to the cold drink stand 
was estimated at *1,50<L

COTTON
NFAV YORK. Aug. 17. Cotton 

future held all of the opening 
-ains of over a dollar a. bale in 
the short session on the local ex
change today, a nervousness over 
tho crop .situation brought in a 
large covering movement for both 
local and professional accounts.

Liverpool and .the trade also 
were good buyers on the pessimis
tic crop report and the weather 
details, which showed high temper
ature-- and lack of moisture in the 
drought-stricken areas of the wes
tern cotton belt.

Selling In Wall Strict. New Or
leans and the South as rendily ab- 
. orbed, a process which was aided 
to a great extent by the renewal 
of outside Interest, which had been 
absent in the last few sessions.

At the close futures were up 13 
to 21 points higher, while the spot 
position showed a gain of .20 at 
18:3."..

W e ’re Packing 
It Just as Full

IS
S M A L L E R

B U T . . .
So smart . . .  so different . . .  it is no wonder that 

women are delighted with the hats this Fall. They art 
carefully and smartly styled with unusual individuality 
, . . of feit, velvet or soleil in black and rich shades tc 
blend with Fall costumes. Sec them here from

lands for Broadway! 
ondwny stands for 
Yes sir, stood right 
id cheered when 
vny Babies" played 
acity on the show

QUALITY
VALUE
S a t i s f a c t i o n

As Before!
Oh Boy! 
What LINES

in cabinet with 
Atwater Kent 

Electro-Dynamic 
Speaker

Bernice Smith Also “THE HOLDUP 

A Talking Comedy

A FIRST 

NATIONAL 

VITAiI’HONE H IT

Unde Sam makes the nevj 
Dills smaller, but he doesn’t re
duce their purchaiing power I 
Those little -bills represent 
their exact face value in tho 
prevailing gold market. Ho 
couldn't reduce their value 
without going bankrupt. That's 
the way it is with our price* I 
They represent the LOWEST 
POSSIBLE PRICES const*, 
tent with prevailing market 
condition*!

Escaped Convicts 
Are Recaptured

Future Markets
>f priff -<: Now York—The 

steady.
1X52 1857 1845 1850-51 
I87U 1X73 1863 1871-72 
1 X8!t 1880 1881 1888-89 
1880 1882 188(1 1882T 

1810N
1825 1825 1825 1821N 
1815 1818 1808 1813-15 
1815 ISt'l 1839 1841-17 
ins—Tho closing tone

SINCLAIR TIRED OF JAIL
By united pre: i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—Harry 
Sinclair, millionaire oil opera-

Richard J. Burke, retired capita
list ,ate lunch in London one Wed
nesday— and the next Wednesday 
ate dinner in Lob Angeles, having 
used the Graf Zeppelin and two 
airplnnes to make tho 8,000-mile 
trip in 150 1-2 hours. He flew 
by plane from London to Fried- 
richahnfen, Germany, then crossed 
tho ocean in tho Graf, and then 
flew to Los Angeles. He's shown 
disembarking at the completion of 
his trip.

COMING: 

Friday-Saturday 

RICHARD ARLEN In

“The Man I Love”
Also

"Two Americans”

C O M I N G :

"  ednesdav-Thursday

“Interference
Also

|l'Tl| ETTING 

| EDDIE CANTOR

lit UYITtD f«C5!
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 17. Three 

r-htirgi-H of highway robbery were 
til lie filed today against the two 
• onvict‘5 who escaped Thursday 
from tlie prison here, and who 
were raptured Inst night after a 
h{c-'> at Wooilfllie, Tyler county.
Tin' convicts, Finis Gorec and 

Ellery Roberts, Itoth serving terms 
for murder, had kidnaped a young 

Huntsville, forced

VISIT

HARPE
EASTLAN1

J.
West Main Street

Q U ALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar I’hon

Oct. old 
Oct. new 
Dec.

New Orb 
steady.
Jan.cduplc

CONNELLEE
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SPECIAL
Ny-dentii Togth Paste and 
Tooth Brufih, !?L00 value f®r 
r 6c.

TKX VS AN i» CORN'Kit 
H U llO  STOItES  

:nr» —  p h o n ic  — r,M

18ft; G. J. Moore, 180; W. C. 
Jiluckmoml, 188; F. I*. Brashier, 
J80; ( ’. B. Osteen, 10(1; Pearl Cox, 
102.

moments, before she was located 
by Mr. N'osek, C. H. Shields, and 
Sum Tnffit, life guard, according 
to Mr. Shugart.

Mr. Shugart says that Mrs. 
Nosek was in a lifeless state when 
brought out o f the pool, and re
suscitation methods were imme
diately employed by Traffit and 
L. A. Prewitt, known to the sport- 
world as Bailor Jack.

Mrs. Nosek soon began to show 
signs of life after the resuscitation 
efforts were employed, Mr. Shu
gart states, and within a period of 
about half an hour was ready for 
the trip home to Cisco.

She was revived by the time a 
physician- who was summoned 
hurriedly— reached the Willows, 
and the efforts o f the resuscitation 
workers were commended.

AG HD >11,MS I C It Mll.S 
VJNTTA, Okla., Aug. lC.--Pev. K. 

H. Casey, retired minister of the 
'Methodist episcopal church, who 
spent fifty years as a pastor in 
Texas and ten years in Oklahoma, 
died at his home here today, lie 
had been ill several weeks.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon.

The body will be sent to Green
ville, Tex., for burial. He l,s sur
vived by his wife, three daughters 
and two sons.

“ It’s high time,” she observed. 
“ Now, don’t be nasty, Molly. 

You'd don’t know what. I ’ve been 
up against the last few years.’* 

She smiled sardonically.
“ Itita was up against a lot too,” 

grannies for her, and nvncnho she said. “ And it didn’t make it 
pears, and sweet ripe figs. He any easier for her, when you start- 
would go down to the markets, to od to drink.”
get the Italian chocse she particu-l “ T know,”  lie admitted. “ I’ve 
larly liked. And drive into the been an awful egg. But you’re not 
country for tender young broil- going to hold that up against nn 
ers, and green vegetables, fresh all my life, are you, Molly?" 
from the gardens. “ Oh, I don’t know,” she parried.

He never had any money now, ‘ ‘ I ’m apt to. _ 
and Molly suspected that he was "But that s not lair. I.isten 
spending it all on his mother. She , Molly • • • ’ , , , , , ,
tried to think of some way she I He leaned, and took her hand,
might help him. His specialists’ I And she noticed what white, hor- 
hills, she knew, wero enormous, rid hands he had. .Jack .: were 
But she was too afraid of offend- brown. And Beds were red, anil 
ing to make any suggestions. I homely, with hair sticking up on

Her money, she reflected, had hiŝ  knuckles . . ., But Boo were
never enabled her to help the peo
ple she loved most. It had actual
ly kept her from marrying Jack.
It had alienated her mother com
pletely. She was never able to 
do anything for poor Rita. N’or 
for Ruth. Only for little Rita.

And now— with the way Boh 
was acting— she was begining to 
wonder if anything could over 
happen by which she might lose 
her darling child.

Boh had reformed of late. Molly 
had been to a concert one after
noon and walked home, for the 
exercise, lloh ami Rita, were re
turning at the same time.

“ The least 1 can do,”  thought 
Molly, “ is ask him in for tea. A f 
ter all, he’s Rita’s father.”

They sat in the drawing room, 
fragrant with flowers, and homey 
now with books and magazines 
and lamps with parchment shades.

Bob’s eyes were brighter now. 
and his skin was clearer. He seem
ed more alert, and straight-for
ward. Molly could almost forgive 
him for Elsie Smith. He seemed 
actually like a different person.

“ Been on the wagon,”  he o ffer
ed, “ ever since Elsie’s death.”

“ You’d better stay on," advised 
Molly. " I ’ve never seen you look 
so well."

He filled his pipe and smiled

FAST WORK 
PREVENTS 

DROWNING

Vd e Le a m o r  early ©  1929 'Ey AlEAx/ervicd lrv.c,
Loi.LY B U R N H A M , pretty and 
U of her denroit friend, who 
[  died. Rita’* father, BO B, 
[(tiiet to Molly iomothing of 
I details of a sordid romance 
Lit had with a girl named 
lj|E SMITH, who has met n 
L„t death. Bob seems callous- 
Lid hard, and Molly is disgust- 
Ljth him.
Lglly has written two success- 
L|,y,. The newest one, called 
lerifice,” has been attacked hy 
I censors. M olly’s sensibilities 
I hurt, but the produce, is de- 
Ld. The activities of the 
Lors sssure the success of the 
f  Molly, to avoid the hateful 
Urorersy, leaves New  York, and 
Lrns to the apartment in Bos- 
[which she shares with littlr 
L a nurse and a housekeeper. 
L  CO ON W IT H  T H E  STO R Y  

CHAPTER XXXIII 
lolly had never realized there 
t many reporters in Boston, 
tall wanted to know what sho 
[id du if tiie censors padlocked 
[theater.
But the censors couldn’t do 
l!" she protested. “ They’d havo 
jot a court order. Anil it’s not 
crid play. The critics were very

tionully!
Well, that’s what the newsboys 

are yelling about,”  he retorted.
“ I'm awfully sorry,” she insist - 

j ed. “ 1 never meant to say any
th ing of the sort.”

“ Why don’t you take the play 
o ff? ” ho demanded.

“ Take it o f f ! ”  she cried. “ I 
guess you don’t know, Jack, how 
much it costs to put a play on.”

‘ ‘Well, you’d be better o ff if 
you did. It's a success and a son- 
-ation, and all that. But a rather 
dubious one. I ’m afraid. First 
thing you know, Molly, nice people 
will be cutting you.”

“Jack Wells!” she cried. “ You’re 
the most provincial creature thnt 
ever lived!” *

Furiously, she slammed her little 
pink telephone on her little pink 
table. But, presently, it was ring
ing again.

“ I only wanted to he sure you 
knew 1 liked the ring,” said Jack. 
“ I just though I ’d thunk you again 
for it- that’s all. You wore aw
fully sweet to get it for me, Mol-, 
ly.”  /

Then the receiver on his end 
was also up.

A  little later a telegram came 
from Red:

“ ATTA GIRL STICK BY YOUR 
GUNS EVEN OTTAW A HAS 
FALLEN FOR YOUR PICTURE 
IN ALL THE EVENING PAPERS 
GREAT STUFF CARRY ON’ FOR 
FRANKNESS AND FREEDOM.”

What a d iff

KELVINATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Mf'ufneturera of |; 
Refrigerators made.
LIM P.R K I.L  If Alt DWARF, 

West Side Square p!,on

thusiasm had waned. When sho 
was tired or lonely, she was often 
sentimental. After a good break
fast, she was apt to grow matter- 
of-fact. Today was going to be a 
lovely day.

The nurse was leaving early. 
She would have little Rita to her
self until bed-time. They were go
ing down town, and Rita was ko 
have her hair cut. Then they would 
have luncheon, and go to see Peter 
I ’an. Molly had told Rita about 
how the children flew around their 
nursery. And how Wendy flew 
right out into the night, and fell in 
love with Peter Pan,, and lived, 
like the fairies, up in a tree. Rita 
listened wide-eyed and eager.

"Didn’t she have no mama?”  she 
asked.

"Yes, indeed,”  declared Molly. 
"But Peter bewitched her, and she 
forgot all about her mother.”

“ What’s bewitched?”
Molly tried to explain. But Rita 

shook her curly head.
"Wendy was a naughty dirl,”  

|she pronounced.
"Why, dear? Because she flew 

away from her mama?”
Rita nodded, and buried her face 

in Moly’s skirt. It was a childish 
avowal of love.

"You wouldn’t want to fly away 
from me, would you, dearest?”

"o— no!"
Rita hugged. Molly’s knees ccs- j 

tntically. "1 love you!”  she whis
pered.

And Molly’s henrt, with joy and ] 
thankfulness, was filled to over
flowing.

It was some time before she j 
happened to see Bob again. He 
hail called frequently, to take Rita I 
for a ride in the swan boats, or i 
a walk through the Public Gar-1 
dens. Once he had taken her to | 
the Aquarium. And another day [ 
to Franklin Park, to see the ele-. 
nhants. But Molly happened to! 
have been out on each occasion.

She was writing a novel from 
the plot of "Sacrifice.”  Because 
she fancied she could write better 
at night, she slept late in the morn
ing. and devoted her afternoons to 
various things. There was a mod
ern urt course at the museum in 
which she was interested. And an
other in applied psychology at 
Harvard.

* * *
Red was taking the course at 

Harvard, too, and so they were 
together a great deal. He talked j 
occasionally of his mother now.; 
Her heart was beginning to fail, i 
the doctors said. Perhaps site could ( 
not live another year. Red was j 
very good to her, buying any num
ber of absurd and loving gifts.

One day it was n lavender shawl. 
And the next day a gay French 
breakfast service. He found pome-

. Charlie Nosek, Cisco, 
Has Narrow Escape 

at Willows.
WANT ADS BRING RRsUl

RANGER, Texas, August 17.— 
A mar tragetLr was averted at 

the Willows aboit 7 o'clpet last 
night when Mrs.[ClinrUeNosek of 
Cisco was revive! after getting in 
deep water and illiuKst drowning.

Mr. and Mrs. Vnsok were visit
ing at the Willows with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Shugart, and Mrs. 
Nosek, going into water beyond 
her depth, remained at the bottom 
of the swimming pool for several

tie 1 'n J iif

NEW METHOD
Gas Ranges

Pistol Shoot
Scores Given

RANGER, Texas, August 17.— 
The following scores were made 

hy the Ranger pistol shoot team 
Wednesday. Each score made wa 
out of a possible 200.

J. ,T. Hughes, 101: Jim Ingram,

STRICTLY HIGH QUALITY 

AT MODERATE I» U 1 ( ’ E S.. R eductions 
Nash  u4ooYas

Strictly high grade full enameled Gas Ranges 
designed for people who tire willing to pay a fair 
price providing they can lie shown that for value re
ceived they are obtaining more for their money than 
they would if they purchased a lower priced range 
that has been built to obtain price regardless of 
quality. We invite you to inspect this line of ranges 
at our store.

Armstrong’s
QUAKER FKr.f RUG*

For Every Floor
E A S T  L  A  N D 
Furniture Exchange 
E. Commerce. Phone 3‘. 

Mrs. R. 1.. Young______

Yrenee between Jack 
and Red! Difference enough to 
keep Molly awake all the night. At 
three n. m., wide-eyed and sleep
less, she conceived nn idea. Sho 
would compile an anthology of 
dark and desperate love verses. 
Tragic, mournful things, for wo
men in love with the wrong men. 
To bo read on sleepless nights, a f
ter lovers’ quarrels. ,

She would have itjbound in pur
ple. And she would write a pre
face with beautiful, sad words. 
She would dedicate it to “ Women 
— Women Everywhere.”

Fired with the notion, Molly put 
on her bed light, and propping her
self up on her pillows, reached fod 
the pad and pencils she kept on 
her bedside table. She would be
gin immediately, writing from 
memory all she could remember.

She scribbled as one inspired— 
a mournful thing of three lines: 

“ The gift o f love is this—
A crown of thorns to thy head, 
And vinegar to thy kiss.”

Then there was that wistful lit-, 
tie verse of Jesie Rittcnhouse: |

“ You came again, but silence 
Had fallen on your heart.

And in your eyes were visions 
That held us still apart.

F O R D
Sales and Service 

HOHNING MOTOR CO, 
Phone 232

exclaimed

[ml some of the papers led with 
naming banner ' *DAMN THE
ISORS! •
pOLLY BURNHAM 
[ CONDEMNS VIGILANTS
Hon Playwright Will 
wkt Efforts to Padlock 
I Second Sensational Play 
lie story was wired to New 
&. and appeared pn Broadway 
><t n soon as in Boston. Mr. 
pin. delighted, telephoned his 
patulations.
[ml that evening Jnck tele- 
■ed too. He had received 
!)•'< letter, and the ring. He 
[six', read the papers.
Welly dear,” he began, without 
imMe, “ you were an awfully 
«  little girl to send me that 
Bing ring. And I want to 
it you. It was mighty nice o f

:ar now being offered. You 
these cars still far ahead io 
d engineering excellence, 
•e the cars with the Twin- 
motor, with Bijur Central- 
tssis Lubrication, with out• 
lounted H oudaille  and 
hydraulic shock absorbers, 
World's easiest steering, 

h many other equally ad- 
nd desirable features.

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

WALSH BROS,
Car Washing and Greasing 

Hi W. Commerce Phone 2
“ Quality Furniture for Less Money”  
Funeral Directors and F.mbalmers 

Night Phone 234 - 564— Day Phone 17
J. S. Burkhcad

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

is attained by us in every 
painting job that leaves our 
shop. And the reason: Wi 
use paits of the highest qual
ity that give a hard, durable 
wear-resisting finish that 
equals the original factory 
finish. You have your choiet 
of plain or multi-colored ef
fects. Call for an estimate

the reduced prices, these 
100’s” are fully equipped, 
s at the former prices, with 
m nickeled bumpers front 
, spare tire lock and tire 
Nothing more to buy except 
!ire.

Before You Build 
—Or Re - Roof

Check These Things 
Over With Us

Bn glad you liked it,”  she fal 
K. "I, 1 suppose- you're hnv- 
[a fit about the play?”
[That was one reason I called,’ 
Knitted. “ Can’t you do some- 
|eabout it, Molly?”
It out what?”  she asked blank- R I D A ’ S S U P E R I O R

Auto Paint, Top &. Body Workspie play, of course. What did 
[think 1 was talking about?” 
JRiat ran I do?”
L>nl, I don’ t know! But it’s 
ptty mess for a nice girl to be 
u up in.”
Did you think the play was in- 
rnt. Jack.”
Now. Molly, he your size, deaf 
wight it was a peach of a play. 
[ Bulwer-Enton thought so, too. 
[My with any sense would, 
you know what these reform- 

sir-. What's the sense of play- 
pr.'.o thi ir hands? How do yoti 
bit sounded to hear you’d told 
■ to go to hell?” 
toh, I didn’t,”  she broke in. 
K really. Thnt is, not inten-

l’hone 14East CommerceAnd now I go on hearing
The words you did not say, 

And the kiss you did not give me 
Burns on my lips today.” 

Then there was that wild sonnet 
that began:

“ What lips my lins have kissed, 
and where, and why.

I havo forgotten, and what 
arms. . .

Molly was growing sleepy. Too 
sleepy to remember any more.

“ Anyhow it’s a good idea,”  she 
reflected drowsily. “ I ’ll mnkc it 
an anthology of unrequited love. 
I ’ ll hot a million women would 
simply eat it up.”

But in the morning Molly’s on- NEW
Fire Resistance 

Durability 

Beauty 

Economy

TODAY
MONDAY

TUESDAY

Shows Today

Eastland

•Talking
■Singing
■Dancing BIRD’S ROOFSFeel that Power!

Revel in that lone!KOHLER

Have These FeaturesTnE world knows no finer reception 
than you can get from this new Screen- 

Grid Atwater Kent. Come in and listen 
Ihnt’s the proof! Tone—high, low, loud, 
soft—is thrilling in its fidelity to every in
strument. No mechanical noises at all.

Atwater Kent. Screen-Grid Radio brings 
new power, new needle-point selectivity and t 
far wider range. How you can reach out for 
far-off stations!

Lot us demonstrate today!

rent . . .  it is no wonder that 
i the hats this Fall. They are 
led with unusual individuality 
eil in black and rich shades to 
. See them here from

Our Special Hexagonal Shingle (the same Shingle that is* now being ap

plied on all the houses in the States Oil ( amp) checks these features 10(1 

Per Cent.te stands for Broadway! 
I Broadway stands for 
K- Yes sir, stood right 

and cheered when 
tadway Babies” played 
rapacity on the show 

Nt ’of the world.

Weight, 207 Pounds per square. Guaranteed 10 year: 

Policy against Hail. Wind and Tornado— FREE.Oh Boy! 
What LINES
She has 'em— 
you’ll see ’em! 
She says ’em— 
you’ll hear ’em!

The table set. Model A5. 
l-ess tubes, $88.
Model F-4 Electro-Dynamic 
table speaker, $:H.

RH|K modelss 
HF.eF.IVBH

lu cabinet with 
Atwater Kent 

Electro-Dynamic 
Speaker

ELECTRO-
DYNAMIC
o f  course!

Also “TIIE HOLDUP

A Talking Comedy

A FIRST 

NATIONAL 

VITAPIIONK H IT
EASY TERMS ^ g g g

MODELF-tl
v* SPEAKER.

H ea d q u a rte r**
COMING: 

Friday-Saturday 

RICHARD ARLEN In

“The Man I Love”
Also

“Two Americans”

C O M I N G :

" ednesday-Thursday

“Interference
Also

tllTR ETTING 

i EDDIE CANTOR

VISIT OUR NEW MUSIC STORE

HARPER’S MUSIC CERTIFIED ROOFERS

EASTLAND STORAGE BATTERY CO 
J. C. Penney Building

WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 334

West Main Street PHONE 335

C0NNELLEE
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I FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
f  7ZAIS PACUASt CAN*7=. ) IT'S U/t&D TO 71 f
! UGGt For ? ’ a*o *j y  T £ u _« X
j \KHO DO VCO suppose ) ' x  . ^ '
i c o u l d  9e sesjoi.^e y  

, I M e AMVTUlrtS? /  ^

HUMMING
AND

COUNTRY CLUB 
H O S I E R Y  

$1.00 and $1.95
— Full Fashioned 
— Silk to the Tops

C vmgll-TU . SooD rsd  
OUT yiuo IT'S FROM AMD 
VMUAT IT IS =  DOMT 
SST TOO C LOSS, TAG — 

j SOANfmiMlG AM SAT fM d
POP o u t

BIRD \A‘ and Mrs. Cylde A. Martin 
and daughter, Miss Ada. leave to
morrow for a motor trip to Kul- 
doso, and the Davis mountains for 
a two weeks’ outing.

Mrs. Kincaid of Abilene is 
iting her daughter, Mrs,

VMUAT&M&R IT IS 
IT iSfM'T v isay WGAMy. 
I  \MOMDSR IF AMY 
OF TUt UiDS SACK. 
liOMt. COULD BG. 
PLAyiMG SOMt. VtIMD 
OF A TRlCk O i

? ?  - X '

VFlELL, F op.

HEAVENS' 
SAKE !•'

TD  UkG. TO 
kMO\H VIUAT 

IT COULD 
- SC II

J MAVBC IT'S 
/ SOMCTUlfAG 
1 FROM OSCAR = 
/ Ut'D 8C APT 
l To DO SOMC- 
/ 7WIMG UkC 

7WAT !!

j, Ii. Nunn of Camden, 
brilliant and talented edu- 
cft for her home Friday, 
r a ten day vi.it with her 
r Mrs. Donald L. Kin-

VJUAT IS 
i t ? WHAT 

IS IT??OPEM
IT UP.1

VIS*
Clinton

Craig.
1/ieorge Stowe of the Gulf Pro

duction company lias been tran;- 
ferrgd to Amarillo. .
V/*iss Anita Lament, and mother 
Mis. .1. I.. Laurent, left Friday 
for a two weeks’ vacation in New 
Orleans, La.

Dear little Alice Jones. the 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Joe 
H. Jones, was nn excited little girl 
Thursday as she was emhurking 
on her first stage trip and all bv 
herself, too. Alice left alone for 
Abilene to visit, relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burdette.

1B> AUSTIN CA 1.1.ANl
In those years immediately pre

ceding the Civil War, Camp Colo
rado. in Coleman county, was the 
mo.-1 fascinating military post on 
the Texas frontier. Among the 
men who were stationed there 
from time to time were K. Kirby 
Smith. Karl Van Dorn. Fit/.hugli 
Lee, and John 15. Hood. All of 
thesi became famous in iliat liai- 
rieldal contest of the sixties.

Camp Colorado is situated on 
the banks of Jim Ned creek In 
section that was once the nest 
•saint country in America. Hack in 
Hie ’fifties ii was the gateway to 
the land of the Inidan, the buffa
lo and th> deer. Society center 
of a vast ti rritory. the past was 
frequented b> knightly riders of 
the range in those good days when 
chivalry was in flower.

Robert E. Lee sometimes visit
ed t'amp Colorado and frontier 
belles had an opportunity to dance 
the Virginia reel with that great
est captain of any age or any 
land. In certain of the pioneer 
homes entertainments were given 
where culture, grace and beauty 
. hone in all it- refinement . ud 
splendor.

It was at this post that Gen. 
llood. dauntless commander of 
Texas troops in many hard-fought 
balth -. received his lirst com
mand. \ great "blowout" was 
given in Ills honor at the home of 
John Sheen, one of the pioneers, 
ou the occasion of Hood's promo
tion. which was attended by bro
ther officers and society folks of 
the entire settlement.

Trails Thai Here Itaiigerniis
Hut "tripping ihe light fantastic 

toe" was by no means the only 
thing of interest in that section.! 
The country was infested with 
hostile Indians, and army men 
were often required to take a 
dangerous trail through wild, un
inhabited regions for the purpose 
of avenging the murder of a white 
settler or recover stock stolen by 
Indians.

Tlies* trails It'd southward Into1 
the Hrady mountains, northward 
by Caddo Peck, and westward) 
through Buffalo Gap. There were 
indian rendezvous in each of these 
directions from which Indians 
could reach the Jim Ned settle
ment at the end of a one or two; 
days' ride As a consequence, 
raids were frequent and it was 
common occurrence for a citizen 
to be aroused from his slumbers 
in the middle r.f the night by an 
effort on the part of sneaking red 
devils to break the lock of his sta-! 
Me door and steal his horses. Ii 
was necessary to keep auim.tl ; 
closely guarded to protect them’ 
from these raids.

One of the most serviceable of | 
all the frontier protectors station-, 
eel at Camp Colorado, ill that his- 
toric past, was Fttzliugh I.«e. the 
great Virginian who was in-charge 
Of our affairs ar Havana. Cuba, 
in ISf*s when w. engaged Spain in: 
war. He was a young military! 
graduate ;>t Camp Colorado, hand
some. athletic and of lithe figure.'

Elisabeth Davenport, spent 
ami Friday in Fort.

A. Martin i- in West 
[he week-end with her

Thiele, popular young bach- 
i< been transferred from 
tal Texas Electric Service 
u to Ft. Worth, to which 
p has been promoted. 
iKiizabeth Garrett was a 
*fh visitor Thiuyduy morn-

fcfcus os>

vftzN OH 
SONLIGF 
EVENLY 
MOTHER 
AfTRANC 
THE LIL,

CLASSIFIED ADS
IKING QUICK RESULTS MOtYl’N LOP

KATE: per word flr.'.t h»er-
lion. >*• per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken fur less 
than 30c.

Ue&rs /\ DIMC AMD 
V L BL •STANDING ON 
THE. CORNER WAITING

J/ VJHAT TH —
THAT GOUNOD UKC 

TINY AND HIS UKC.
\r that Gunny guy

EVE.R M EETS S U Y L U S  
GOOD NIGHT [  ____

GIGGLE THAT down! ISVTT ) SAY, ARPLtSMK 
MISTER STULL A KNOCK J  HE DEDICATES 
VilTH THE UKE? AMD, <  THAI AGO*IV r.ELO’ 
JUST THINK,HE'S GOING ITO EVERY TThSiC 
TO DEDICATE*ONE OF / TRILL HV.

S- HIS SONGS TO HE. \  TWEETS / !  
> ---------m  THRILLED P^ r

I S

)  OH. I nET TTlSTER TVLLYODLC.
SHJlL V.mEM T \NEMy COME ON IN 

TO THE STORE YHTH /CHICK AND 
AMY SH. INTRODUCED A  LISTEN TO 
US ON THE CORNER AND) THIS NEW 

HE HELPED US CARRY THE/DITTY Vtt 
v ORANGES HOME. /—"'GOING TO 
Y  DIDN'T YOU*? A  DEDICATE TO

-- 'S  n — .m ss morse

huh! VIHO LET 
YOU IN 

TIN Y  /

S c i e n t i s t s  h a v e
FOUND THAT CERTAIN ; 

KifNDS O F  POUEN ..... 
d r a in s  b e g in  to  germ inate
IN LESS THAN A  AMNOTE .

aa accepted sfler 12 noun on 
» .*ek dr.y- jna i p.m Saturday 
>r Sundi«7 .

A M I FOUND
purse between Fas 
er. containing die, ! 
• reward notily Mi 
of Hanger post o

QI»J». ■» MC* sue<i:i. iwc.

Family Menu

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

WHEN it's "toe not to cook,' 
try the following menu 

Nourishing and attractive, it rep 
resents a minimum of effort by 
the cook.

Canned soup can ue used. Add 
Ing milk with l tablespoon tloui 
and 1 tablespoou butter thorough
ly blended and bidugircg the whole 
to the boiling point is tho only 
cooking necessary. The plo should 
ho baked in tho morning and the 
salad mixed right utter lunch.

Here's the menu: Cream ot
celery soup, ertsp crackers, sweet
bread and cucumber salad, whole 
wheat Parker House rolls, applo 
pie, cheese, coffee.

w «o  Ci*,g.t- nc& u s pwr.orronjj. »» i,u scsvicr. -■<

wasj'his pistol or his sword, 
uth- j I ’ nder M idi < ireumstanecs many
the men would have attempted a hns- 
thejty retreat. Tho sudden surprise 

1 like that of a savage w ith immler- 
1 ous intent and blade flashing 

tell-1 would have beta enough to dis- 
j,,| S ! concert tlie most courageous.
foe| Fitzhugh Let; faced the siluutiou 

lioii ; ealiuly and his mind worked In 
for lightning rapidity as he recalled 

ir.iiiiin youth upon the <>I<| playground 
ado. j hack ut home. Quicker than words 
iave, ran tell, he sprang to one side and 
any tripped his assailant, sending him 
him! headlong to the ground.
Im-’| The Indian dropped the knife 
•lie as he foil hut made a desperate 

j effort ot recovi r if. Then the 
sing two clinched and a contest was on 
i iea* for life or death with the brute

wins your award," says 1!. F.
Scott, Jr., commander of tile 
American Legion, department of 
Texas, “ together with the names 
of all others that have been award
ed like certificates in the state, 
will be inscribed on an American 
Legion roil of honor citizenship of 
Texas, which will ho hung perma
nently in state headquarters.”

This statement comes in a com
munication to the local post com
mander.

The communication states fur
ther:

“ The award is to he given to 
that man who, in the current year, 
has rendered the highest service as 
a citizen to his community. T his 

current | dot s not mean that the service be
expressed in monetary gifts alone, J Navy band, 
but literally the expression of the 
highest type of citizenship that 

chief dis-, your community affords in one 
dr. Moore man.”

was his untiring effort in behalf' State 
of the Ranger airport. The st

The American Legion certificate i goin is t 
of distinction will be formally ; Aug. 20 
presented Mr Moore at the next' All logic 
week's meeting of the Hanger nttendinj 
Lions club o f which lie is presi- quested I

TVKAF NBC network 8:GO Cs'Tj 
Floyd Glbons. headline hunt. I 

TVKAF NBC* network 0:00 CJt] 
Rudy Vallec and hh orelieftri.

.dL'N( s Imsir.e . $S 
profits. No capital or 
required. Wonderful 
Write today Me Ness

RADIO FEATURESiwpprienct 
[>port unity 
. Dept. C

W ANT ADS BIUNG RESUL1

Dominates the New Fall Dresses
—From Old Spain comes this romantic in 
11ucnce in New Fall Dresses. Soft languish
ing lines with vivacious swirls and dashinp

ARCH FIDDLER 
Is now in charge of the eh 

chaniccl department of

DKK SANDERS MOTOR CO 
I’honc 46

Sweetbread and Cucumber Salad
One sweetbread, 1 cucumber, 

1-2 cup whipping cream, 1 tea
spoon grunuluted gelatine, 1 tuble- 
zpoou cold water. 2 tablespoons 
belling water, 2 tablespoons lemon 
Juice, 1-2 teaspoon, 1-S teaspoon 
pepper, 1 drop oalon juice.

Parboil and blanch sweetbread. 
Remove membrane aud cut la 
cubes. Pare and dice cucumber. 
Combine aud let stand la French 
dressing on ice for one hour. 
Whip cream until tirm. Soften 
gelatine tu cold water, add bolj- 
ing water and stir uutit dissolved. 
Add salt, pepper, onion Juice and 
lemon juice. Add to whipped 
creato. Drain sweet bread a’nd cu
cumber from dressing and udd to 
whipped cream mixture. Turn 
into a mold and let stand ou ice 
until thoroughly chilled and firm. 
Unmold and servo on a bed of let
tuce.

Named By Legionnaires As

J  anger’s Most Distin
guished Citizen.

in ?.nd 
rtment. mm
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RANUF.R, Texas, August 17.- 
( 'hallos (L Moore was elect" 

last night a< Ranger’s most dii 
! tinuuisheil citizen for tin 
-year by American Legionnaires of 
I Carl Bui nes post, the local post of 
I the American Logic 

Named as one o 
jtinguishing qualitie

HOKUS - POKUS
Where Groceries

—They are more popular than ever. We 
have them in styles you will wear— in the 
very popular cocktail suits for street and 
many beautiful numbers for dinner and eve
ning-

ft—IlOL'Shb FOB KlSVI

FOR RENT- House?

C O R N  E L I U S
FURNITURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 28.1

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
bole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

ter house, 
furnished, liar 

Mathews.
-From market where we purchased the 

most beautiful line o f Dresses we have ever 
shown.

ll~*AP.vRTMENTS FOR RENT
TWO TRIPS D AILY
S::») A. M. 1:30 P. M

Mrs. T. J. Preslar Is 
Home from Market

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

‘ Ojj £EN”J -Three and .wo-room 
’iiraishc,! .partments with pp- 
•ate brth, le.«irablc ocation. See 
'IrJ Li cV Gristy. 701 P uramtr

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas — We are pleased to invite you in 
ns over ’ for we are sure we have 
Frock you will like.HORNED FROG BUS 

Through Fare to Waco S5..70

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dublin 
Direct Connections to: 

Stepheioille Granburj llico 
Hamilton Waco Austin

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dycr>

\

Inferior colors bring only 
temporary beauty

e can’t afford to use inferior larly proud to 'be identified
lors in our homes. Tlicy with this great line, a top 
on lade. . turn harmony in- quality* leader for forty years, 
discord.. waste our money. whcn you arc rcady „  paint
CME Q U A L ITY  colors arc and decorate, stop in to sec us.
ith c n t ic ,  „  Wc will rcc-

ACME Q U A LITY — L ‘Z
rty years Paint-Vewnish-Lacquer I-!,
putation as Q U A L IT  Y
\c color tiroduccrs. finishes for your walls, ceil-
CM BQ U Al.ITVm eM .ttp
iahty -the finest possible. ACMEQUALITYPaints,En-
‘hat’s why wc arc particu- amcls, Stains and Lacquers.

PhoneLiberal allowance on youi 
eleaner in truth* in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms, 
plimenturj demonstration.

AUSTIN. Aug. 17.—Joseph Pet- 
meeky, MS. one i_ the lute survlv- 
ois of the band of Austin citizens 
who ih fended the state capltol 60 
vein's ago from a raid made by 
'robbers on the state treasury, died 
here t o d a y . ____________________

SOUTH SIDE SQl'AHi
ts— FOR SALK— Miscellaneou!

Texas Electric 

Service Co.

II YOt It CAR W ONT STAR 
Call .'!'I2

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

::! I Ka-t Main

iron
gram N A S H

Mutual Motor Co., Inc,
Sales and Service

Telephone 21*2

lane

Phone 18
sRLitn  r.s svi.r.

The !:tut( ol Texas. County of 
Hast land. No. 8126.

By virtue of a certain alias exe
cution is .sued out of tin- honorable 
xmIi diMriet court of Kant land 
County, on tho :>lnt day of July, 
1**2''. I»v W. H. .McDonald, district 
clerk of seal court, upon a judge
ment in favor of Ben S. Greer for 
l )** .uni of oil* thousand thri" 
hundred one and *'>5-100 (41301.66) 
'•ollnr*- and costs of suit in tan.-" 
*No. 8!26 In said Court, styled Ben 
S. Greer ve*: us Hnrr> I’. Schaefer 
and plan'd in my hands for serv
ile, I. Virgo Foster, as Sheriff of 
Fast la nd County. Texas, did on tho 
lOtb day of August 1920 levy on 
certain real estate situated in East- 
laud County described an follows, 
to-wtt: Undivided one-half in the 
ttoiilliwest nm -foii 'th of the north- 
wist one-fourth of section No. 81 
In block No. !5 H. <V T. f .  Ry. Co. 
survey in K.istland county. Texas 
and levied upon as the property of

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

) R E S L A R ’ Q
Featuring Hosiery O  

Phone .VI

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
!>\12.......$6.38 ,

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

15— HOUSES FOR SALE EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 Wist Main St,

Joderii 6-rooin house 
ocira. garage. Side- 
>■ at 1029 west Main

TALK ON PROHIBITION

Pr UffITLD PRLSS
<’HAKLOTTES'VILLE. Va., Aug. 

15.—James K. Doran, federal pro- 
| hibition commissioner, tind Judge 
J. J. Britt, chief counsel for the 

i prohibition bureau, took issue to- 
1 day before the Institute of Public 
j Affairs to the attack on prohibi- 
j tion made here lust night by Gov.
■ Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland.

Declaring “ there is no doubt 
about the binding legal force of 

i the eighteenth amendment on tho 
states,” Doran said there must be

TRY US FIRST 
Wc Usuallj Have U

MICKLE nARDWARB 
& FURN. CO. 

Phone 70 Wc lHl*’

The rocks and shoals of speculative losses holds no terrors lor those 

who wisely invest their funds in Eastland Building & Loan First Mortgage 

Certificates..

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

D O N ’ T V A I I 
To Visit

TH E GLOBE  
QUITTING  
BUSINESS
S A L E

|U SALK— Six-room house on 
(**.t Valley. All modern eonveu- 

. double :;arage. Will take 
!25o for quick sale. See Joe 
|urenl at Vest Sid" Barber Shop.

Good Building and Rig Material The 8 per cent and 10 [>er cent dividends paid regularly on these Cor- 

Titcs are not subject to the shifting winds ol stock market manipula- 

i, but .are founded on the basis of all wealth— real estate.

ALE -Small house, blocks 
t Ward school. 116 North 
: sc.' me at post office, It. Ii.

Phone 331West Main Street

T O M ’ S
Tom Lovelace 

TRANSFER & STOKAG1 

112 N. Lamar Phone 21

HE MEN’S SHO
Whero

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Arc Suid

Your interest starts the day you start.

Amounts from $5.00 to $5,000.00 accepter for a limited time only 

Withdrawals paid on demand.

FOR KALE- Imported canarie 
:<JJd paroquet:'. 709 Avenue A. Cis

'■•tip*'

:3— a in  (>,ti om  lbs

L O A  N S 
On Homes Wanted

K A S ']' A N I) 
Building «V ls>an Assn.

THOSE W H O  B U Y
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

ia a Prescrinlu/n for
V.ds, Grippe. Flue, iJengut, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria*
It is the mo t speedy remedy 

known

MnXHt, TtlM ■

plLLM.TtXM NtM.mil

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES
Three of Texas* finest moderate 
priced hotels. Maximum rate~3.00

PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY Whip • - my hand, this 30th day 
of August. D. 192!t.

VIRGE J'OS'I NIL Sheriff 
liuHtland County, Texan, 

fly ft. J. Jolm, depute.
Attg. 11-18-25

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

Wc appreciate jour l.iti-ipe 
large or Mniull HILTON H O ITLS EVERYBODY’S BANK

SPECtAL. NOTICES

.I5.de Any style wave you prefar:
<• IflliSO marcud, a Iso  round curl

bank. Phone 191.

' 8— ROOMS FOR RENT
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4— SIT l V ( KIN’S W ANTED

i.llih wishics position ns waitress
6*1 keeplnu liouse in Fastland;
< ompi t**nt worker See Mrs A. C.
Sit insun. ;:t>7 So. Lamar.

| 5— AG ENTS \\ ANTED
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cnrklKo was the Thursdn;
vain no that no one housekeeper 
hao been bothered by to. frequent 
visits nor the messengers by a lack 
of gathered magazines or papers.

On a rough estimate, the women 
have gathered fifteen thousand 
pounds for which they will re
ceive cash at the rate of fifty cents 
for magazines and thirty-five for 
newspapers. Mrs. Arnold has ex
pressed herself as being very ap
preciative for all help and especial
ly the young folks and extends to 
Mrs. Ora B. Jones, .Mrs. T. It. 
Scott, Mrs. II. O Satterwhlte, Mrs. 
Bert McOiammory, Mrs. 'i'oni Har
rell, Mrs. II. B. Meek, Mrs. ('. 
Cottinuhnm and Mrs. .1. A. Russell 
and all others who gave Hie sup
plies, the appreciation and thanks 
of the South Ward 1’. T. \.

j, n. Nunn of Car 
l brilliant ami talented 
Ik'ft for her home l'r 
L  a ten day vi. it wit)

|/icOrgc Stowe of the Gulf Pro
duction company has been trans- 
fereyd to Amarillo.
V/*iss Anita Laurent, and mother 
Aus. J. I.. Laurent, left Frida.' 
for a two weeks’ vneatioji in New 
Orleans, I.a.

Dent- little Alice Jones. the 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Joe 
JL Jones, was an excited little girl 
Thursday as she was emburking 
on her first stage trip and nil bv 
herself, too. Alice left alone for 
Abilene to visit relatives, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Burdette.

Klizabeth Davenport, spent 
and Friday in Fort

[ (]. A. Martin i- in West 
Kor the week-ejid with her

miicle. popular young bacil
li..! been transferred from 
Uj! Texas Electric Service 
Li tn Ft. Worth, to which 
L has been promoted. 
[Klizaheth Garrett was a 
Lfth visitor Thursday morn-

feRioSOfi

vftzN  O R D E R . T H A T  PRECIOUS 
S O N  L IG H T  M A Y  B E  D IS T R IB U T E D  
E V E N L Y  O V E R -  T H E  P L A N T , 
M O T H E R . N A T U R E  H A S  S P E C IA L - 
A R R A N G E M E N T S  F O R  T H E  L E A V E S . 
T H E  L I L A C  IS  S H O W N  A B O V E .

A .

'"“ '(My*;

g l l  tw k y  d q v m !  ig v l t  )  s k y , A P P L Is m

H.R STULL A WUOCK J HE. DtDlCMEA 
THL UKL? KV1D, < TMM tsCOUV Vim 

.T THIMVt.HE’S GOING HO OftBY 
DLDlCML" OME OF /  TRILL HL
us‘souos t o n e  \  m l c is  y -
-_____ TtT THQILILO ( V _ y -
' i T Z p y

NARBETH, l>u„ Ail;. 17.-Mary 
Frances Morgan. IP-year old girl 
who was found hound and uncon
scious in tlie gas-filled kitchen of 
her mother’s home here late yes
terday. was murdered, police were 
convinced today when It was re
ported a note was found which 
virtually discounts the suicide 
theory first entertained.

Tile note, according to Lower 
Merion police, was found on the ice 
box in the kitehen and read:

’ ’ If I can’t have you nobody els*' 
will.’’ The Initials "I*. B." were 
signed lo it, police said.

S c ie n t ists  h a v e
F O U N D  T H A T  C E R T A IN  ; 

K IM D S  O F  P O L L E N  ..... 
G R A IN S  B E G I N  T O  G E R M IN A TE  
IN  L E S S  T H A N  A  A M N O TE 1.

W H IP P E T  6 C O A C H
Down payment only

Family Menu
ROOMINESS AND COMFORT 
JN THIS LO IV-PRICED BIG CARBY SISTb'K MAltY

NEA Service Writer

WHEN It’s ••too not to cook,’ 
try the following menu 

Nourishing and attractive. It rep 
resents a minimum of effort by 
tho cook.

Canned soup can be used. Add 
ing milk with 1 tablespoon tloui 
and 1 tablespoon butter thorough
ly blended and bsduglrcg tho whoh, 
to tlie boiling point is tho only 
cooking necessary. The plo should 
ho baked in the morning uud the 
salad mixed right after lunch.

Here's the menu: Cream ol
celery soup, ertsp crackers, sweet
bread uud cucumber salad, whole 
wheat Parker House rolls, upplo 
pie, cheese, coffee.

Balance in 12 easy monthly pay
ments. Line includes Sedan, 
Coupe, Roadster. Commercial 
Chassis, /ill H'lllys-Overtand 
prices f .  o. b, Toledo, Ohio, and 
specifications subject to change 

nx ithut notice.

The Whippet, with its longer wheelbase and larger bodies, 
has roomv interiors, comfortably upholstered. Excep
tionally wide doors afford easy entrance and exit. The 
broad, deeply cushioned scats have form-fitting backs.

Outstanding beauty o f design has won for the new Supe
rior Whippet the position o f style authority in its class, 
while engineering features usually found only on higher- 
priced cars are giving thousands o f owners an advanced 
idea o f what “ full value”  really means.

JANTZEN
The tuit that, changed bathing 

lo swimming.

nik scftvict. inc.”

WKAF NBC network 8:30 Cst] 
Floyd Glbons. headline hunt. j 

WKAF NBC' network 0:00 CStI 
Rudy Vallee nnd his orchestra,.

TOO.MBS A: RICHARDSONOld Magazines and Newspa
per Gathered Without Cost 
and Sold for Benefit of 
Association. 1/

Down pjymtnt only

W ANT ADS BRING KB8UL1

RADIOSA freight car ol magazines and ] 
newspapers sent In Houston by the I 
Parent-Teacher association of the j 
South Ward school 'vhieli expects; 
to reap irt the neighborhood of • 
one hundred dollar.'! from iho sale! 
of liie shipment. For several ! 
months, in fact, since before tlie I 
close of school, several members i 
of the South Ward I’. T. A. have! 
worked under tlie direction of. mid i 
been assisted by Mrs. J. Leroy j 
Arnold, acting president of the 
South W'iird I*. T. A., in canvass
ing the city for the desired sup-| 
piles. There has been no special | 
hardship imposed upon any woman j 
and little trips in accumulatin'.; the 
magazines arid so on were really 
.iolly little outings. Teams of l»oys 
and oft times girls, have nccom-1 
panted the cars and those busy lit-1 
tie messengers have done the real

Balance in 12 easy monthly pay
ments. Line includes Coupe, 
Coach, l i t  Luxe Sedan, Road
ster, 4-pass. Roadster, Collegiate 
Roadster, Touring, Commercial 

Chassis.

Dominates the New Fall Dresses
From Old Spain comes this romantic in 

tluence in New Fall Dresses. Soft languish 
ing lines with vivacious swirls and dashini 
sashes.

ARCH FIDDLER 
Is now in charge of the c» 

chunical department of

DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO
Phone 16

Sweetbread and Cucumber Salad
One sweetbread, 1 cucumber, 

1-2 cup whipping cream, 1 tea
spoon granulated gelatine, t table
spoon cold water. J tablespoons 
belling water, J tablespoons lemon 
Juice, 1-3 teaspoon, 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper, 1 drop onion juice.

Parboil ami blaucti sweetbread. 
Remove membrane and cut In 
cubes. Pare and dice cucumber. 
Combine and let stand In French 
dressing on ice for one bour. 
Whip cream until firm. Soften 
gelatine !u cold water, add boil
ing water and stir until dissolved. 
Add salt, pepper, onion juice uud 
lemon juice. Add to whipped 
creato. Drain sweet bread u’nd cu
cumber from dressing and add to 
whipped cream mixture. Turn 
into a mold and lot stand on Ice 
until thoroughly chilled and firm. 
Unmold and servo on a bed of let
tuce.

VILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO

FIRESTONE TIRES

NEW  SU PER IO RGns-Oil-Grense.s- Accessories 
Try Our Service!

II A L L T  1 U E C O .
N. Seaman at White Phone 367

HOKUS - POKUS
FO U R S AND S IX E S'Where Groceries

—They are more popular than ever. We 
have them in styles you will Wear— in the 
very ]x>pulur cocktail suits for street and 
many beautiful numbers for dinner and eve
ning.

WHIPPET SALES CO
JACK W ILLIAMSON, Mgr.

Eastland. Texas220 South SeamanCLARENCE SAUNDEI
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82 Eastland Telegram sWant Ads Bring Results

-Front market where we purchased the 
most beautiful line o f Dresses we have ever 
: hown. Mrs. T. J. Preslar Is 

Home from MarketCONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland. Texas
Mrs. "2. J. Preslar lias just rc- 

tunii'd rrom a trip to Dallas where 
she went to see tlie lull showing 
of styles and t" make purchases 
for her store. Mrs. Preslur was 
unusually fortunate in being ale to 
bring back with her a very beau
tiful group of drosses.

Liberal allowance on your 
cleaner in trude in for nr 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Cot 
plimentury demonstration.

AUSTIN, Aug. 17. -Joseph Pet- 
nieeky. 88. one <_7 the late .surviv
ors of the bund of Austin citizens 
who defended the state eapitol 60 
years ago from a raid made by 
robbers on the state treasury, died 
here today. _____________

Texas Electric 

Service Co.

Phone 18

CONGOLEUM RI GS 
9x12 .......$6.38 j

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

TRY US FIRST 
Wc Usually Have It

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. UO. 

me 70 We Weld

The rocks and shoals of speculative losses holds no terrors for those 

v'ho wisely invest their funds in Eastland Building & Loan First Mortgage 

Certificates.

Tho 8 per cent and 10 i>or cent dividends paid regularly on these Cer- 

ificatcs are not subject to the shitting winds ot stock market, manipula 

ion. but are founded on the basis of all wealth— real estate.T O M ’ S
'Tom Lovelace

TRANSFER & STOKAty 

412 N. Lamar Phone-I

‘H —Vou will line! answers to Santa’s contest in the various Advertisements in The 
% Telegram.

Your interest starts the day you start.

Amounts from $5.00 to $5,000.00 acceptor for a limited time only 

^ ilhdrawnls paid oit demand. Just watch closely all Advertisements both large and small and you will see most of 
the words, slogans, dtc., used sometime during the week.

i vt! ‘

This Is Just One More Instance WhereW H O  B U Y
tNK AT HOME— HAVE A

T E R  HOME
iTE YOUR BUSINESS

(Under Supervision State Ranking Department/)

T. I.. OVERBEY. President (President Texas State Hank). 
SMITH. Vice President (Vice President Exchange National Hank). 
BENDER Vice President stnd Manager (President Earl Bender 

and Company. Incorporated
-.V X- •__ _

It Pays To Read All Advertisements
JODY’S BANK
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|W. A. King of Brownsville Sells Nearly 30, 
000 Snakes Annually, Is Discovery 

of Ranger Times Editor.

“Don't you find this work h| 
jly  dangerous?” tho attendant i |naked.

“ I am moro nervous about n 
ins across the street with rod 
drivers whizzing along than I 
around tho snnkes and wild

must be free from all theatrical oi' 
musical contracts.

The limitations permit choir 
singers and occasional radio and 
concert artists to enter the audi
tion even though they have re
ceived financial compensation.

Every entrant must enter 
through an official organized local , no v 
committee and no one shall c6m-icom|] 
pete in more than one local con-^niqr 
test during (Its year. j

I’retiminury auditions will bt | tho 
held in each of the forty-eight ! i T e 
states and in the District of Co- 
luntbia. |)v ‘ u

Winners in each local, state and shipp 
district audition will lie one young I State 
man and one young woman. Af-j tries, 
ter the series of local and state cours 
auditions have ben certified to | -̂.
the five district auditions, two con. 0U1. 
Instant- from each state, the «lis-,, j |-;(. 
triot contest will send to the nul-:4|1(. 
ionnl finals, one young man andj 
one young woman. The winners ra 
of each state audition will receive | V(,, '| 
-ilver medals. Winners of district • j 
auditions will receive gold medals. Jj,- ,m 

Contestant.; in the district andlAftei 
national auditions will have their1 |ii<> f 
railroad ami hotel expenses paidi;m(| , 
bv the Atwater Kent Foundation. |j„ 

Ten scholarships and $2f>.O0O | luihit 
cash awards aie offered winners and 
in the national contests. The dis-]’0wnc 
trihution will ho as follows: PitvtitluiL 
prize, $5,000 in cash, gol«l decora-1 anms 
tion, two years’ conservatory tui. | \yorl 
tion; second prize, $.’1,00(1 in casin'j-or , 
one years’ tuition; third prize, K2,-j n,,
000 in cash, one years’ tuition • j . . 
fourth prize, $1,500 in cash, onc|),nj)jt' 
years’ tuition; and fifth prize, $1,-1 'p'|lon 
,000 in cash, one years’ tuition. ■ im.|v, 
Each award will lie presented to ! h:m<t 
one boy and one girl. i‘ ,r

will lie held at the studios at 0 
n. in., Saturday, September 14. 
The North Texas contest will be 
held at W FAA at 10 p. m. Thurs
day, October 24. The district con
test, in which the state winners 
will be heard, will lie held at 9:15 
p. in., Sunday, November 24.

Here are the qualifications for 
those who would enter the audi
tions:

Entrants must lie betwen the 
ages of IS and 25 years, meaning 
they must have passed their eigh- 
tcentb birthday by November 1. 
1029, aad must not have passed 
their twenty-sixth birthday before 
that date.

They must never have been paid 
principals or featured artists ir 
any professional theatrical or op
eratic company, <n- npid princi
ples or featured artist in any con, 
cert outside tho houndnrit . oi* their 
own states.

They must declare an intention 
to follow a musical career and

By the Secretary
most, famous cit- much smaller than U hog, which 
Snake) King and they greatly resemble. But when 
nsville would be t) ,4ll;,i0 angered them by ges- 
a tup to his , . , , .

tares, the animals opened their 
, .. , jaws, disclosing long tusks and the

1 M P bristles rose on their backs. When■vdle, Population a hunt,.r „ , ,s ., j ;4V..,ina |n the
woods, if lie does not kill the nni- 

snukes nre sold nial tit the first shot, tin* creature's 
ually. I'hoy arc wj|,| M|U,.;l|s will bring :t pack of 
rts ot the t nitetl dozens and the man will lie forced 
ny foreign couh- l0 ,.|jnl|, a tree to escape them.

I)U. H. It. TANNER

Third Annual Contests Of 
Foundation Are Announc

ed From Dallas

1* A N II A N II |, a
P It O I) 1! c  TS

Goodrich Tires— licit,.r

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

ISIIWmm&DA l.l.AS, Aug. 15. —Plans for 
the third annual, district and north 
Texas Atwater Kent auditions, now 
reeogni :ed a great opportunity 
offered every young singer, has 
been anounced here from Station 
WKAA. The audition will be con
ducted by tiie Dallas News anti The 
Palin- Journal -tation in the Bnk- 
er Hotel.

Ti e first local contest in Dallas

P E A C H E S
Sevcrnl hundred bushels of fine Albcrta-Klinj 

Peaches—one dollar per bushel at orchard as long'at 
they last. Orchard located one mile north of H)tn; 
ger-Bi'eekonridge highway tind five miles west J 
Ranger. Jiq

‘ It ain't the individual.
Nor the army as a whole.
Hut the everlasting team-work
(if ever;, bloomin' solll."
With this preliminary statement 

we will .-ay that this column will 
lie devoted to news items pertain 
ills to the work of the board, the 
better to acquaint you all v. itli 
wltat vve arc doing as well as what 
we hope to accomplish in the in
to re.

Hy the way. did you attend the 
base ball tournament? If you did 
not you missed a line free treat 
Five clubs from rural communities 
in this county entered into the 
contest with great enthusiasm 
(treat credit is due to our* mer 
i hunts and citizens lor their con
tributions which made possible the 

iving of the prize.-. Particular 
credit is dtlc to Messrs. .1. H. Nunn, 
H. M t’ollie. Milton Lawrence and 

.1. Rhodes lor their team work 
in making this a success. Let us 
have another one before the sum
mer is over.

As tho radio announcer says. 
’ ’We invite your comments on the 
program in order thnt'we may iin

WASHINGTON s- LETTER ,̂
W m *

R. E. BARK ER
Ranger. Texas PHONE .113

£- T v  ’'-/S''
*  T L  "J

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
CHARTERS

Dy Uimrn Pnr-.t
A l’STlN, Aug. 17. -Chartered: 

The Oil licit Abstract Co., ItrecU- 
enridge; capital stock ss.onn; in
corporators, Carl .Morton. Otis 
Grant and 11. It. Grant.

Lone Star Gas Man 
Forced to Quit Work

TO MY FRIENDS IN EASTLAND:
Last Christmas when I Was in Eastland 

back sometime this summer— so here I an 
I ;tm going to give cash prizes to my ft 

old. I ant going to test you. I want to so 
messages in the different advertisements, 
contest will be easy for you. Each Item, r 
trade-murk on this page is mentioned till 
advertisements in this, your Eastland pa] 
turning in the first correct or nearest coi 
lie awarded first prize: next correct, set 
correct, third prize.

Strong—Conservative—ReliableRanger. Icxas, Han lla 1 Kidney 
Trouble I'-ii Year* Ifni- lli- 
lilnielit- bv Taking Orgutnlic. W ANT ADS TutlNi

"1 had In quit ii
ur, a fte r M ill. ; in 
years until I vvn- 
nin down that I < •> 
longer,” said \. II 
know n Comici cm| 
1 -nm- Star Gas cm 
day- ago in coiner 
Orgatone topr, :.t. 
in a very iuterest 
tin- benefits the: Ii 
front the ust ni t

t.11 Heretofore candy manufat-J only dainty and petite, but also a
Hirer- nave -tiniettinc- used indigo. I very pretty girl
which has been approved, but in-j it seems- that the former Anne
dir. ha- had tendency to fade ! Morrow tnkes a very poor picture—

j so pom as to make her look almost 
T 'E I T H ’S theater hen where i ordinary, whereas she really doesn’t 
'*'■ Woodrow Wilson used to go look l i l r  that at all Observation 
regularly fm lit- vaudeville, appnr- j reveals that she has lovely blue 
♦ntly i- going t<> turn into at. old j eyes tlark well-shaped eyebrows 
landmark of whir). Washington 1 hnndsomt teeth and an irresistible 
ha- s. many It has been dark I smile And she made a hit with 
tor mare than year now anti ul- j th< noys and girls who counted 
tfioneh ihe management has hoped 'themselves lucky to get a good look 
•'Ither to open i: again or rent it As n conscientious reporter, one 
neitner t opr t,n- iwen realized 1 probably also ought to report that 

I nti' It closed Keith’s was the j Mrs Lindbergh, when she stepped 
capita!’- :i,os: fashionable -Tinw out of her husband's plane wore
! ' • ( ’a In net members and other i an Alice blue ensemble v'lth coat
(.'In ml.- patronized it much more | and hat of some woolen material, 
frequently than any or rhi other printed silk frock to mulch, beige 
Jieti.-r tiwaters hen It gained na- hose and black shoes with one 
llnnai ( elcbrlty throuprl President I trap

Three Wounded In
Dallas Shooting

DA LI AS. Aug. 17. A triungular 
shooiin: on the streets of Dallas 
last ni-lit held the attention Of po
lice investigators today.

India Wethers was. shot in the 
hack after Jot- Ferris had taken a 
gun from her and fired at her be
cause she shot him in the tei't 
arm.

Willie Hunter, an onlooker. « .  
hot in ilie 1.- hy a stray bullet 

fired by FoitIs when he attempted 
a -evond shot at Della. *

Hunter told authorities tin- 
trouble .-farted over family mut
ter.- None of ii,,? iujured was in 
a . erimis condition.

a weight tied arou- i! my temp!, 
that would pull my tuu k in two 
I got so dizzy -or,as ones that 1 
would have to catch hold of some
thing to kcc-p from failing owr 
My kidneys were clogged up .-mi 
didn't work right and all 
troubles together .in i juilh-d . u 
rlown until I had to .ive up L y 
ing to do any work t all. Noth, 
ink 1 could do ioi myself ga.v«- 
me much relief and 1 just drag
ged on. get tins a littl worse all 
the time.

" f  heard several people tell 
fv)»nut v-hat Orgaton- had done air 
them and read articles in the 
paper- about it. until I made up 
my mind to give it a trial.

“ I haven't had a dizzy - p u 
since 1 got through taking Hie 
fir,-it bottle and my improvement 
has been wonderful in every way. 
Everything i eat doe- me good 
and builds me iqi because if digests 
easily and does not hurt me. The 
headaches are gone entirely and 
I feel like a different man. I am 
getting better every day 1 take 
Orgatone and I am buy ing my 
third bottle this week. I can cer
tainly recommend Orgatono for it 
him helped mo out of a bad fix' and 
I am sure that it will help uny- 
liody who suffers as I did."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
yxilled secret remedy but a new 
scientific bile treatment contain
ing no alcohol or other false 
stimulating drugs manufactured 
by one of the world’s largest lab
oratories and sold in Eastland ex
clusively by the Texas and Corner 
Drug Stores, phones "Cl and 588 - 
Adv.

You cannot see the QUALITY 
but you can see the NAME!

The Fc

Thai Ls why the cost-wary owners of the treat truck 
fleets of industry, seeking utmost economy, use 
MORE GOODYEAR TIRES THAN AN Y  OTHER 
KIND.

Bu y i n g

the best
tire value for your money would be a difficult 
problem—except for one thing.

That one thing is the great name GOODYEAR 
boldly cast into the sidewall of a tire.

Ii

That is why the purchasing experts of the urban, 
intertirban and transcontinental bus lines, seeking 
safe and a profitable operation, use MORE GOOD
YEAR TIRES THAN AN Y  OTHER KIND.Tires resemble one another in general contour; good 

rubber and poor look much alike; the eye cannot 
easily penetrate hidden weaknesses or strength.

That is why throughout the world it is true this 
year as for FOURTEEN years past, that “ MORE 
PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON 
AN Y  OTHER K IND !”

info Rut whenever »".u find that name Goodyear on a tire 
you can SURE that tire embodies a fjunlity that 
so far Ls peerless and supreme! SO don’t he misled by the .-. p jcious plea of the tire 

dealer who wofild take your good money for some
thing less than Goodyears, when he says, “ All tires 
are about alike.”  You know the answer.

WHY Ls thus true? What are the facts behind the 
Goodyear Tire that give its name this priceless mean
ing? Briefly, they are these:

with Body by Fisher has met ever before during a similar period in Buick’s 
: landslide of public demand. twenty-six year history, 

before ever seeing the car
nds of others placed their 1 l,e t0/al demand during these two weeks is 
few days it was on display— from three to Jive times as great as that Jor any 
have been taking demonstra- other automobile priced above $12(X).

making Buick their choice. Popularhy so overwhelming carries an un- 
ivners have entered orders — mistakahle message to every prospective
w omen who owned other cars motor car buyer: See the new Buick — drive
fiuick— more people who for- it — compare it — and you’ll quickly discover 
n $1000 to $2000 higher for that it’s the greatest dollar-for-dollar value in 
rshave purchased Buicks—than the entire quality field.
B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y . F L I N T .  M I C H I G A N

Oil i.i*n •/ Cttnrral Mtton
Canadian Fictorift Ctrptrtthm Boiidrrt of

Mclaucblin-Bokk. Oihawa. Ont. Buick tod Marquette Motor Can

tiatif Goodyear Tires are the chief product of the largest 
rubber company in the world. You cannot see the
Goodyear Tires are so outstandingly superior ir, 
quality that last year their percentage of gain in 
sales was nearly THREE TIMES the percentage oi 
gain in sales recorded for the industry as a whole!

cleaned
S ir /  "

BUT it IS yours! True, it 
doesn’t look like the bat
tered and soiled article you 
brought in; but we can do 
more tricks with hats than 
Houdini in his palmiest 
days. Cleaning and block
ing.

b il l s  t a il o r in g
COMPANY

J. E. Bills B. E. McGlamery 
Phone 57

but you can see the
NAME

That Ls why the leading motor car manufacturers, 
seeking the best in tire equipment, use MORL 
GOODYEAR TIRES THAN AN Y  OTHER KIND.

N E W  L O W  P R I C E S
11 O' Whtflbw Modrlt 1112) to |1295 124* Whrtlba'tr Mndtlt (H65 toptd '

I J2r Whtrlba»e ModrU $1525 to $1995
n , » « ,  price* f ■. b factory. Special equipment extra. Buick delivered pricra include only rraaonablr 
, barer, far delivery and tm anrinf. Convenient trrtna ear b » a rr .n ird o n  thr liberal G M A C  T Iu ir  
Vavmant Plan. C on.ider rha delivered price at well u  th r Uat price when comparing eutoai.-biU value.

Service Corporation
QUALITY SERVICE STATION)

FUZZY FURSE
US TO YOUR NEXT BLOWOUT

EASTLAND RANGER

W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  B U I L T .  B U I C K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H E M
PHONE 20 PHONE
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you find this work -”  
k"'v,, jly  dangerous?" the attendant

asked.

“ I r.m more nervous about v 
injr across the street with red 
drivers whizzing: along than I 
around the snakes and wild 
mnls,”  was his reply.

I* A N II A N I) |, K 
I* It O I) 1! C T s  

Hood rich Tires—Holler Ky,

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM p a g e  s e v e n

SU PE R  SERVICE 
STATION

E A C H E S
ushels of fine Alherta-KlirJ 
per bushel at orchard as long a.t 
located one mile north of |{,in. 
,'hway and five miles west

BA R K E R
I’ llOXK Jill

ourcos Over

LION DOLLARS

STATE BANK
iservative—Reliable

CASH

PRIZES
FIRST:
$5.00

SECOND:

$3.00
TH IItl):

$2.00
The uliovo cash prizes will be given by The 

Hast land Telegram for three nearest correct an 
swors.

Each item, number, slogan or trade-marl: in the. 
squares below has ofton appeared in the adver
tisements of the various Eastland merchants.

TO WIN:
You must write in the squares the item, phone 

‘ number or street address that, the word, phrase <>r| 
numbers refer to and the name of the firm that has 
advertised it from time to time.

EXAMPLE:
Question: U.P,
Answer: United Press News Service, Eastland 

Telegram.
Neatness and promptness considered. All an

swers must he in the hands of the Santa t'luu 
Editor, Eastland Telegram, by noon Saturduy, j 
August 24th.

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE

The North Pole
TO MY FRIENDS IN EASTLAND:

Last Christmas when I was in Eastland I planned to slip 
back sometime this summer— so here I am.

I am going to give cash prizes to my friends, young and 
old. 1 am going to test you. I want to see if you read the 
messages in the different advertisements. I f  you do, this 
contest will he easy for you. Each Item, number, slogan or 
trade-mark on this page is mentioned almost daily in the 
advertisements in this, your Eastland paper. To the one 
turning in the first correct or nearest correct answer will 
he awarded first prize; next correct, second prize; third 
correct, third prize.

“The House of Many 
Values”

*

GRUEN
The One Gift That Only You 

Can Give”

JALITY
NAME!

vary owners of the great truck 
eeking utmost economy, use 
TIRES THAN A N Y  OTHER

•hasing experts of the urban, 
:ontinental bus lines, seeking 
operation, use MORE GOOD- 
A N Y  OTHER KIND.

out the world it is true this 
EN years past, that “ MOKK 
OODYEAR TIRES THAN ON

? tiic {ijcious plea of the tire 
e your good money for some- | 
ears, when he says, “ All tires 
i know the answer.

mot see the!
ALITY
i can see the
AME 
oration

-A

‘We Manufacture and Sell High 
Grade Monuments at Reason

able Prices" Dollar For Dallar

Value

“The Four that Out

performs the Six”

> v , . nm
vo

V ^ c  v » ° ;

PHONE

COOPER
COLD CONTROL

“SW E T PR U F”

True’s 4 Hour Finish
Quaker Felt Rugs

4 -  -o  A* *

Quality and Economy
,V10.25c STORES

N E W  M ETHOD
FIRESTONE

I
W'

. . :;.i|

II
j Jl

SEE! H EAR ! From Coast to Coast

jCfcij
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hand." afid Ba-'Order of the Eastern Star, and 

S k M  thou wilt RO with xno.is especially noticeable on 1« 
T w ill ro .”  Siaora and his ch* r : tl° n n gh ‘ .
nt^ wcrc defeated and Siscra fell) Friday evening a very smootl 

"  .ort] and there was not n.tiation ceremonial was corn!# 
from his chariot upon the edRe of (Mrs. George E. Cross, Worthy 
man left Jael slew the groat cap- tron, assisted by the Worthy 
♦ «isera driving n nail through tron, Mr, Grcon Hazel, for 
S T  temple as he* slept. And so McGowan, of Olden the only 
God subdued Jabin the kmg ofluidatc.
Caanan before the children of Is- As the guests entered they 
rael prospered until they had dc- served a lovely cold fruit p 
staroyed the king of Caanan. by Mines. L. J. Lambert and

Deborah was one of the j Music for the ceremony wi
and the only Mrs. James A. Beard, organii
those times. - Among those present were

The tables showed the aml Mrs. Ed Bills, Mr. and
phases of history sketched an Carr of oidon, Mr. Green H 
ed the Israelites and Canaanitcs H

“A u f Wiedersehen!”if S O C I E T Y ■
Jm' Mrs. W. K. Tacison llWmll

visiting her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Springer this week, has provided 
oportunity for many social affairs, 
none of which have l>oon more 
charming than the entertaining by 
Mrs. Springer of the Luncheon 
club, in honor of Miss Foy, on 
Thursday morning.

Acorn Acres formed a delightful 
“ journey’s end” to the invigorating I 
morning motor ride, and luncheon, 
at noon was enjoyed in the open. 
gallery room, of many windows, j 
and pleasing views.

The long tame, eentcrea in love
ly flowers, hud places indicated by | 
modish ultra girls in gay flower
ing attire and the bright colors 
were reflected in the delicious jells 
preserves, tiny pickles, and other 
delicacies, with which the table 
was spaced.

Following a delicious iced fruit 
cocktail the luncheon plate I 
brought chicken chowder, heaped j 
in baked rings, candied yams, peas,i 
nuts, olive;, hot biscuit, potato ■ 
balls, and molded fruit gelatine! 
Milmi, on lettuce, with mayonnaise! 
topping. Iced tea was served and 1 
flavored with mint, delicate slices j 
of lemon and ice cubes.

The last course of chocolate ice 
cream, in tinted sherbet glasses, 
with caramel cake, iced in cara
mel, concluded the delicious menu.

A charming visit was had with 
the honorec, who holds a responsi
ble post as newspaper woman on 
the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

Members of the Luncheon club 
present were the hostess, Mrs. 
Carl Springer, Mrs. Virgil T. Sea- 
berry, Mrs. M .L. Keasler, Mrs. 1!. 
M. Collie, and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Haley.

i Other guests were Mrs. \V. K. 
Jackson, Mrs. W. P. Leslie, Mrs. 
Joe 11. Jones, Mrs. \V. K. Hyer, 
Mrs. John W. Turner, Mrs. John 
M. Knox, Jr., and honorce, Miss 
Foy.

Following a brief visit in Baird 
Miss Foy will return to Eastland

delicious sandwiches, potato 
flakes, tiny green pickles. Bavari
an cream with whipped cream top
ping and iced tea with minted ice 
cubes. Mints in green and white 
and pecans in white candy eases 
were supplied the tables through
out the games. Favor for high 
score in bridge, a string of real 
coral beads was awarded Mrs. 
Bludworth. Consolation, a neck
band of hand carved wooden beads 
went to Miss Alsdorf. Miss Hoot, 
the honorec. was presented a love
ly set of three sets of embroidered 
pillow cases made by her mother, 
Mrs. Root. Miss Spears received 
the cut-for-all, a carved bead neck
lace.

'Miss Virginia l?oot, daughter of Many laughing congratulations 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Root, was the and a shower of good wishes were 
center of an intimate little coterie tendered Miss Root, one of our 
o f girl friends Friday afternoon at popular and modish girls, who has 
the family residence entertained a host of friends. That every joy 
by Mrs. Root with an announce- may bo hers is the sincere desire 
ment party of her (laughter's en- of a close number of friends who 
gagement and approaching mar- have long left girlhood behind 
riage to Mr. Frank M. Woods of them, for Miss Virginia, as she is 
San Antonio, the first week in intimately known, is sweet and

M O N 1) A Y
Public Library open 2 to 5:20 

p. m.. Club House.
Baptist Womens Missionary So

ciety program presented by Cir
cle No. 2, Mrs. Klzo Been, chair
man; Mrs. T. J. Pitts, leader, 3:30 
p. m., in the church.

Methodist Womens Missionary 
Society, social and literary pro
gram; residence Mrs. J. Frank 
Sparks I p. m., co-hostesses.

Church of Christ Womens class 
in . Evangelism I p. m., in the 
church.

VViE. TWt G.’BKNDE.ST 
TO-DAkV. I ’M 

SlttPLY FACrGED 
OUT

VJHAT WfcE 
IT-A STttENkK 

TEA 0? A 
TUSSLE AT 

Bfc\T>GE

iilver-hued Graf Zeppelin, bathed in a flood of field lights, is strikingly pictured above justThe g iant,__________ _________, . . . .
fore her midnight departure from Lakehurst, N. J., at the start of a globe-circling cruise. This photo, a 
seven-minute exposure, shows the monster craft after it had been walked out of its hangar and as the 
ground crew of 300 men prepared to release the ropes which held the Graf. A few minutes later the 
ship took o ff into a leaden sky despite the menace o f lightning flashes.

of Miss Kelly something was hap
pening either a foursome Connel- 
lcc theatre party, a drive with 
other young folk, or a visit to 
Cisco or Ranger picture show. In 
this way there was a real rush on 
for this populur young visitor.

the big crowd of little people who 
had gathered at the home of Bar
bara Ann Arnold on South Seaman 
street to meet Miss Louise Davis 
of Clareniorc, Ok., who is visiting 
Mrs. T. F. Gordon were primed 
and ready to go Thursday night on 
any fun loving jaunt. And Mrs. 
Arnold was as much u little girl 
as any of them. After a call on 
various neighbors the crowd ad
journed to the Arnold lawn where 
generous supplies of ice cream and 
cake were served and appreciat
ed. And all were on for the slum
ber party. The next morning curs 
carried the entire crowd to the 
city park where they ecokcn their 
breakfast and mnde sad inroads 
on the bacon, fried potatoes, cof
fee, hot rolls, butter, cookies, 
marshmallows, and fruit. Person
nel; Barbara Ann Arnold, and 
honorce, Ixiuiso Davis; Bessie 
Marlow, Marguerite Guinn, Doro
thy Day, Margaret Belle Wynne, 
Gwendolyn Jones, Hazel Tilley, 
Frances Fairhnin, Pollyanna 
Rumpli, Maxine Jordan, Ruth Lo- 
buugh, Juanita Mathews, Frances 
Russell and Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold. 
Some slumber party!

Deserted White Baby Is Found In Negro Sh
SHREVEPORT, La.. .\ur. 

Officers of Caddo Parrish Jui

YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ENJOY PICNIC

The middle of the week happen
ings includ d a happy picnic in 
which Dr. and Mrs. Caton, were 
host and hostess to the members 
of Dr. Caton’s Sunday School class 
at the home of Miss Doris Fisher 
out in the countrv just fur enough 
to make it a lovely trip. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Fisher assisted their 
daughter and spared no effort to 
make the evening a royal one. 
A watermelon feast was enjoyed 
with iced lemonade and the juicy 
sweetness of the fruit was most 
satisfying to Miss Ruth O'Neil, 
Miss Flov O’Neil, Miss Wilma 

i Beard, Miss Alsdorf of Ohio, Mrs. 
1 Bagley, Berry Cooper. J. O. Phil
lips, Hubert Jones, Mr. Art, Dr. 
and Mrs. Caton, the young house 
hostess. Miss Doris Fisher, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher.

ENTERTAINING MRS.
HOSKA POE

Mrs. W. S. Poo is hostess to 
Mrs. Hosca Poe and her daughter, 
Miss Gertrude of Kansas City, 
Mo., who arrived Thursday for a 
few days' stay. Eastland remem
bers the Poes very well. Mr. Poe 
one of the really big oil operators 
here some years ago, and 
amassed a fortune at the game. 
He built one of the handsomest 
homes a few years ago in Kansas 
City and sudly, about two years 
ago, lost his life in u frightful mo
tor accident in Amarillo.

court aro proving the flndlnj 
white bnbv girl, 5 months t 
an Isolated negro shack her

The babe was deserted bj 
mother w ho left it with a ni 
after paying her one dollar 
food for the bay. The mother 
she would return for It Lie 
has not been seen since.

When found the child »■« 
fering from mosquito bites; 
child's parents arc said I 
known to the police and the 
rest Is expected momentarily

EASTERN STAR HAS 
LARGE ATTENDANCE

No matter what the stage of 
the weather there is always a good 
attendance at the meetings of the

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIIDEMONSTRATION, CHURCH 
OF CHRIST A DRA
MATIC SUCCESS 

The history of ShuI and the mak
ing of the king publicly chosen 
by the people called together by1 
Samuel formed one of the leading 
themes for the demonstration lec
ture or lesson presented for the 
class in evangelism of Church of 
Christ by Mrs. Tom llurrell on 
Thursday afternoon assisted by 
Elizabeth Ann Harrell, her daugh
ter, who demonstrated a second ta
ble. Further history of Saul nml 
of Samuel was unfolded and the 
store of Deborah and how she sav
ed the people. Deborah called Ba
rak out of Kcdosh-N'aphluli and 
commanded he take ten thousand 
men of Naphtali and of Zcbulum 
and "1 will draw unto thee to the 
river Kishon Sisera the captain of 
.Tobin’s army with his chariots 
and his multitude-and I will dcliv-

T H R I L L I N G  D A I
D E A T H - D E F Y I N G  

SAILOR JACK
IN HIS

THRILLING FIRE DIVE

ART AND FRENCH
MRS. CARL SPRINGER 
HOSTESS TO 
LUNCHEON C l.l’ II.

The presence of Miss Berniecc 
Foy of Ft. Worth, who has been

Mrs. Mar-hall McCullough

DS S. Dixie Phone 571J
Eastland M jW is  \ u e e u .  e m d  l £ t ’s

SPEM D O M S  DAV \N17U

F D t c u u g s  O O T  O M  U t s

U H A R D Y S  RAM CH  
IM 'T U £  U tA R T  OF T U ^  

jR o c k y

MRS. WlLMl K IRONS ENTER
TAINS FIDELIS OFFICERS

Mrs. Wilbur Irons entertained 
the group captains and other of
ficers of tne Fidelia Matrons class 
at her pleasant home Thursday 
afternoon, specially honoring Mrs. 
Joe Mead, who, with her husband, 
leaves soon for their new home in 
Bceckenridgc, where Mr. Mead, 
who is with the Pickering Lumber 
company, has been transferred fol
lowing a residence in Eastland of 
three years. Miss Lois Alsdorf 
of Ashland, O., honorce, and Mrs. 
J. A. Williams of Cisco wore each 
presented pretty honorec gifts of 
georgette dinner kerchiefs. Mrs. 
Mead received a lovely creamer 
and sugar in opalesant blue and 
tan.

A dainty refreshment was serv
ed of iced fruit punch, cooled with 
frozen cubes of fruit. Delicate 
lady fingers and candied mints. 
A delightful afternoon was experi
enced by Mines. W. Z. Outward,: 
W. T. Turner, Jess Seibert, A. O. 
Cook, Eugene Tucker, Walter 
Fuller, W. A. Owen, Cornelius, Joe 
Mead, J. A. Williams, Miss Als
dorf. Miss Lois McAnnolly and 
hostess, Mrs. Irons.

TR IANO N P A R K  BEACH
OLDEN. TEXAS

Sunday Night. August ISth, 9:30 I*. M, 

Gates Open 8 P. M. 
ADMISSION: Adults 25c— Children 10c

~Tt> DAy TLL SVR»J
s o m e  sc-e m e r y  

7WAT is 
sc few E K y .v

<3EE-T- DO ’̂T 1 
HMOMJ "TWERE 

COUl.O BE A**/ AttcER 
S C E N E R Y  TWAM TM S  

-t ALREADY SEEM, 
^  DAM! J

A PRETTY COMPLIMENT 
PAID HER FRIENDS

Mrs. Virginia Southern Kcker, 
who has been visiting her lather, 
B. H. Neil, entertained those who 
had been hostess to her during her 
Eastland visit, with a breakfast 
at the Connellec hotel served in 
the private dining room, Thursday 
morning. Boses and daisies were 
gracefully massed in a green crys
tal bowl for the table center and 
The menu of iced cantaloupe had 
place cards were in rose design, 
the breakfast plate of breaded veal 
chops with pineapple fritters, 
waffled potatoes, hot rolls and 
butter and a spicy "plck-mo-up” of 
pineapple ice as last course.

Mrs. Kcker is a writer of note 
and has issued a play which was 
presented bv the Little Theater of 
Portland, tire. She has just re
turned from a trip South, taken in 
the interest of novelizing her short 
sketches “ Cumelias*’ for stage- 
work. Her gracious gesture in 
ontertninin; those who hnve ex
pressed their hospitality in invit
ing friends to meet her, ut cards, 
tea or movies, included Mrs. B. D. 
Hampton, Mrs. E. 1!. Townsend. 
Mrs. ( ’. A. Martin, Mrs. V/. E. 
Cheney. ; !rs. W. S. Poo, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Lawrence, Mrs. J. S. Grisham, 
Mrs. B. AT. Collie, Mrs. Jep Little, 
Mrs. A. M. Harkridcr, of Ranger, 
Mrs. U. U. Neil of Dallus, Airs. 
Joseph M. Weaver, now in Virginia 
and Mr-. Regie Henderson of 
Cisco.

\  Clothes )

Men’s Clothing, Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s ShoesSPLENDID POGRAM BV 

CIRCLE TWO, W. M. S.. BAP
TIST CHURCH TOMORROW

The Womens Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church will have a 
fine program presented by Circle 
No. 2 tomorrow, of which Mrs. El- 
zo Been is chairman. The program 
will be led by Mrs. '1'. J. Pitts and 
will open with devotional by Mrs. 
\V. T. Turner. The subject of the 
program “ Frontier,” will have 
first topic “ Where Lie the Fron
tiers”  discussed bv Mrs. W. T. 
White.

“ New Mexico, Her Line of De
fense,” Mrs. A. M. Hearn; “ Tex
as, the Mecca of Mexican Immi
gration,” Alls. Klzo Been. A 
song service will dose the program 
which will be presented in the low
er assembly room of the church 
at 3:30 p. m. All those interest
ed arc invited to attend.

Ladies’ Shoes
All of our high grade .Si 
in Pumps and Oxfords 
values up to ?8.00. -Sl 
with arch supports. 0 
early if you wish a pan 
these shoes. Only —

Packard Shoes
Men, here they arc—low or 
high Packard Shoes. Blaek 
or Brown, a close-out price. 
You should hurry to see 
these at this pnee.

Clothing
Tropical Worsted and full 
weight Suits, 100 per cent 
wool, high class tailoring in 
each suit. $23.50, two pair 
pants.

Bootees
You can save money by buy
ing your Bootees for winter 
now. We arc putting the 
price on these that will make 
them move out quickly; all 
leather, water-proof and in 
medium and high top Boot
ees. Note the prices-
.$16.50 Values $8.25 
$10.00 Values $6.00 
$8.50 Values $4.95

('mice and Kirschbaum 
Suits are included in this 
close-out sale. High grade 
workmanship in each Suit, 
in fancy and Uluc Serge; 
35.00 values—

Children’s Shoes
Patent colt, brown kid »s 
the Gulf Skin Shoes *J 
Oxfords for children tn<l b 
quick sale we hnve pi*1* 
them in two price rnnK«-

IMDiAMS Bu ilt
7VUS YEARS A<30 

SUE'S STILL 
STROPS EM006U 

TO UOLD AM 
- ELEPWAMTI r

AM-Boy.' I ’D UATc 
"to UAME ‘‘THIS
BRIDGE BUST....
7AIS IS M o r £ '  
SCAREy 7WAM 
FLYIMS im  a  a  
a i r p l a m e .'- /

MRS. W. L. SPENCER 
HAS POPLUAR GUEST

Miss Carol Kelly of Waco, who] 
lias spent the past two weeks' with] 
Mrs. AV. L. Spencer and daughter, 
Miss Marjorie, leaves today for 
her home accompanied by Alurjo- 
rie for a week’s stay. During her 
fourteen days here this delightful 
young girl lias been the recipient 
of many attentions, one of which, 
a swim party , last week, ut Gor
man luke, hud a number of out-of- 
town guests including Miss Sara 
Jo Moorman, Miss Mauzcrinc Bak
er, Miss Dorothy Dean, Aliys Zer- 
na -Mac Hamrick, Miss Sue Ejipler, 
all of Gorman; Miss Dorothy Bean 
and her house guest of Waco, Miss 
Carol Kelly; the honorec, and the 
Eastland girls, Alisses Charlene 
Harrison, Pollyanna Humph, Mar
guerite Guinn, Theresa Vernon, 
und Marjorie Spencer, the hostess.

A picnic supper followed the

Pool Clothes
Ladies’ DressesPools Swctpruf Shirts and 

Pants in colors of sand, and 
blue in guaranteed colors. 
They mean what they say— 
they arc "Sweatpruf.” Try 
them; $2.25 and $2.50 values.

Boys’ Pants
Boys’ Long or Short Pants 
in sizcu G to 17 in pretty 
light patterns for summer 
wear.

25'° Discount

Here is where your di 
stretches itself to more 
twice its regular size—i 
are worth $10.75 hut 
Final Clearance—

PROGRAM FOR .MISSIONARY 
i SOCIETY TOMORROW, Airs. J.l 
, F. SPARKS. HOUSE HOSTESS !

The Womens Missionary Society 
j of the Methodist church entertains 
j with a social and literary program { 
| tmrforrow afternoon at the home
• of Mrs. .1, Frank Sparks who will; 
! have as co-hostess .Mrs. F. L. Dra-i 
| goo, Mrs. .1 ,D. Seale, Mrs. R. F.
Loventhal, Mrs. T. I* ragg. and 
Mrs. Earl Bender. The devotional 

I will be led by Mrs. Ida Foster.i
• Subject: "The Laughter of
1 Death,” taken from Mark 5 and 
i Matthew !).
I The discus-ion lesson, “ Primi- 
I tivc Homes” and co-subject, "The 
Missionary Tusk," will be led by 

; Mrs. lola Alitchell. Airs. J. A.
, Caton presents the bulletin. The 
session will be presided over by 
Airs. K. C. Sutterwhitc, vice presi
dent, in the absence of the prosi- 
ent, Mrs. Luther Bean, who is vis
iting In Corpus Christ!.

A full membership i3 expected 
j at this meeting.

Autumn Vim Boys’ Unions
Made just like "Dad’s" of ex
cellent quality Dimity cheek 
and pajama check, reinforc
ed where the wear is great
est. Regular 75c values—

Men’s Unions Fine Silk Dretses like 1 
should moye rcadib 
$34.50. but watch them 
now ut only—

THE ZEST and .snap of Autumn glows forth 
from every square inch of fabric, from every 
line in these graceful garments. Correct, yet 
inimitably dashing and distinctive, they present 
an inviting buy to the man who seeks the finer 
things in apparel at prices ..‘ithin moderate 
means.

These moderate prices include Hart Schaffner 
& Marx, Curlee and Vanity Clothes.

Checked Dimity Union Suit 
re-enforced across the shoul
ders apd back to give ser
vice. 75c -regular values—
now —

Children’s Dres
One lot of Gingham 
Fluxon Dresses suitabi 
school wear in short 
styles. $1.50 values, V

Shirts and Shorts Mens’ and Bovs’ Dress Cutis 
in pretty patterns and priced 
low for a clearance—Broadcloth Shorts in figured 

and stripes, and the Shirt is 
of mercerized lisle thread. 
Values up to 76c—

$1.50 Values $l.li> 
$2.00 Values $1.45 
$2.50 Values $1.87 Mona PritchardWinston Castleberry A SCRUMPTUOUS EVENING 

Yes, it w» a scrumptuous evc- 
; ning; just that and nothing more, 
j The young people marched all 
! the sidewalks and through the 
j streets and though it wasn’t ex- 
! aetly a pajama parade, it might bo 
| called an electric light parade 
with as much fun as though n 

• brass band helped the cheering for

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Pry Clods


